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Preface
The motivation for this work is a recently constructed ([BTU]) family of generators of
shift-invariant spaces with certain optimal approximation properties, but which are not refinable
in the classical sense. We try to see whether, once the classical refinability requirement is
removed, it is still possible to construct meaningful wavelets and subdivision schemes that are
well suited for applications. In the introduction we lay out the background and the motivation for
this research. In Chapter 2 we present the basic theory of the structure of shift invariant spaces
which serves as framework throughout the work. We also present some new "regularity" results
that are required for the wavelet constructions of Chapter 5. In Chapters 3 and 4 we discuss new
generalizations of two-scale refinability and subdivision to multi-scale refinability and
subdivision. In Chapter 5 we construct non-stationary wavelet decompositions of shift invariant
spaces which are not constraint to be two-scale refinable. In Chapter 6 we first present the basic
theory of approximation from shift invariant spaces and a few new results in this field. We then
proceed to justify the decompositions of Chapter 5, by showing that the constructed nonstationary wavelets inherit the good approximation properties of the decomposed non-refinable
shift invariant space.
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I Introduction
In classical refinable wavelet theory ([Ch], [Da], [Ma]) one begins with a finitely
generated shift invariant (FSI) space S (1)
{o k) 0€ cI,k € Zd where D is a

(.

},

-

finite set and the closure is taken in some Banach space X. Typically, S ((D) is selected to have
approximation order

in €

N. This means that for any /i >0 and f
(

/

€

X

inf V—gI ~chmIfI,

)

(1.1)

gES(Q)h

where
S((b)" :={o(ir'
span
._k)O€,k€Z"},
and j

is a semi-norm, measuring the smoothness of the elements of X.
To allow the construction of wavelets associated with s(1), one assumes that the shift

invariant space is two-scale refinable, namely
(1.2)
One then selects a complementary set of generators, so called wavelets, P

SO

that
(1.3)

€Z

It is easy to see that (13) can be dilated to any given scale J

S (v)2
'€5 (v)
Assume f,

such that .f

such that

5()2J' +s()2-J+l

where .f'

+ .f

=

€ s ((z)2,

f

€

Then, f' plays the role of a low resolution approximation to f, while f1j is the difference
between the two. Typically, if .f is a sufficiently smooth function or J is sufficiently large,
then

f(,
'and .f' z 0. Under certain conditions (1.3) leads to a wavelet decomposition
S(1)2

such that for any

€ S((1)2'

=S(P) +5(P)'

-i-s(P)2

+...,

(1.4)

there exists a decomposition
fJ fJ1

JG =

Jqi

j '-2 + JwJ-3
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(1.5)

In applications FSI spaces are used as follows: Let f be some signal that one wishes to
approximate. Using property (1.1), one chooses a fine enough scale J € Z and computes an
approximation
ftf €St -)2

(1.6)

In some applications there is no need to further decompose the approximation f to the
wavelet sum (1.5). Typical examples are curve and surface (linear) approximations in CAGD or
re-sampling in image processing. The wavelet decomposition (1.4) is effective in applications
that require a compact representation of the signal such as compression, denoising, segmentation,
etc.
Let S((D0 ) be a non-refinable FSI space. Namely, S(00 ) a:S( 0 )"2 . There are many
examples of non-refinable FSI spaces that perform well in approximations of type (1.6). In fact,
there is an interesting recent construction ([BTU]) of shift invariant spaces that are "optimal" in
some approximation theoretical sense and are not two-scale refinable. Nevertheless, we would
still like to decompose the space S((1 0 )2 into a sum of difference (wavelet) spaces in the sense
of (1.4) (see [CSW] for a different approach). Since our FSI space is not refinable we need to
replace S( 0 ) by a different space S( 1 ) to play the role of a low resolution and a (wavelet)
space s( 1 ) to serve as a difference space in a decomposition similar to (1.3)

s( 0 )" 2 =s()+s().
In this work we show that such meaningful decomposition techniques exist. They allow
)U2 =
us, to further decompose S(cv1
S((1)2 ) + S(T2 ) and so on and obtain a non-stationary
wavelet decomposition similar to (1.4)
= s(T
Thus, the (non-stationary) sequence {c-

)2

}

)2J:
+ s(2

+

+

is a means to obtain the non-stationary wavelet

sequence IT ,) . The sequence {(D,) is also used to determine the (linear) approximation
properties of the wavelets. It is interesting to note that our techniques are able to recover the
=
, P1 = P, whenever S( 0 ) is two-scale refinable and
stationary choice

s(c 0 )' 2 =s( 0 )+s().
Another interesting question addressed in this work is the following: Let S((D0 ) be an
"optimal" non-refinable FSI space under some approximation theoretical gauge. Obviously, if
s(00 ) has an "optimal" approximation property, any constructed S( 1 ) a
cannot
inherit this exact "optimal" property. One then asks how close are the approximation properties
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of S (b1 ) to those of S (b0 )? Another question is: In what way (if any) are wavelets that
decompose dilations of "optimal" non-refinable FSI spaces better than known existing wavelets?
Finally, the existence of non-refinable FSI spaces with good approximation properties
leads to the following question. Is it possible, by relaxing the constraint of classical two-scale
refinability, to generalize the notion of two-scale subdivision schemes ([CDMI, [Dy]), such that
we can construct new non-refinable generators of FSI spaces with interesting properties?
In this work we relax the classical two-scale refinability requirement (1.2) (see also
[Den) to the following form of multi-scale refinability
S((V)cS(ft'' +S((Dfl +...+S(b)" ,

2<_MeN.

(1.7)

For example, if 5(o) is a Principal Shift Invariant (PSI) space, a shift invariant space generated
by one function, then (1.7) is equivalent to the existence of a multi-scale relation

0=

(1.8)

I

rn-I k e Zd

We shall see that (1.8) indeed leads, in a natural way, to the notion of multi-scale subdivision.
A classical two-scale subdivision scheme is a process, where the next level of refinement
is computed from the current level using a single given mask F = {pk} k€z' With each such
convergent scheme there is an associated refinable function 0€ C(1R') for which a two-scale
relation holds

0=

Pk 0(2).
keZ

The generalized (multi) M - scale subdivision scheme computes the next level of
refinement from the previous M—1 levels, using M —1 given masks, J ={Pk}.
m = I,..., M —1. We show that each such convergent scheme is associated with a function

0 E C(IR") for which an M - scale relation (1.8) holds.
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2 Shift invariant spaces
Shift invariant spaces are a special case of invariant subspaces in Banach spaces. Here we
use the framework of [BDR2] and present results that are required for the constructions in
Chapter 5. We follow the notation in [BDR2] with the convention that some of the equalities
hold up to a set of measure zero.
Definition 2.1 For any k e V we denote the linear shift operator Sk by

Definition 2.2 Let V be a closed subspace of L (ad), 1:5 p:5 cc. We say that V is shift
invariant (SI) space if it is invariant under the operators {Sk I k e z"}. We say that a set 4
d J.
generates V if V = s((v)
{o(•- k)I 0€ cD,k eZ We say that V is a finite shift
invariant (FSI) space, if there exists a finite generating set V = { Ø1}" ,such that V = S((D). In
such a case we say that V is of length :5 n. We denote len (V) := min 11011 V = S (cb)} . V is
called a principal shift invariant (PSI) space if len(V) = 1.

To approximate functions with arbitrary precision one uses dilates of shift invariant spaces.

Definition 2.3 Let V be an SI space and Ii >0. We denote by V" the dilated closed space
V":={O( - /h) I ØeV}.

The following very useful result shows that orthogonal projection into SI spaces and shift
operators commute in L2 (ad). We state and prove a slightly more general result.

Theorem 2.4 Let H be an Hilbert space and V c H an invariant closed subspace of A, A,
where A H —* H is a bounded linear operator. Then for any f e H
PoA(f)=AcP(f),

where J. is the orthogonal projection onto V.
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(2.1)

Proof If V = H then we are done. Else V' is not empty. Since V is invariant under A, for any
geV we also have AgeV and so PoA(g)=AoP(g)=Ag. Thus (2.1)is correct for any
element in V.Itis obvious that for any O#geV' we have AoJ,(g)=AO=O. We claim that
P. oA(g) = 0 also. Otherwise there exists 0 # 0eV such that (Ag,qi)

0. But this implies that

for the element A'Ø e V we have (g, A0) = (Ag, 0) ;,-, 0, which contradicts the assumption
o # g e V 1 . Thus (2.1) is also correct for any function in V'. We can now proceed with the
obvious decomposition technique: any f eN has a (unique) representation f = f, + f2 with
J e V, J e V'. Consequently,
F, o A (f) = F,, o A (j )+ i, o A (f2) = A o Py (f) + A o p (f2) =-4 o Py (f).
Lemma 2.5 Let U be an SI subspace of an SI space V c: L2 (1W). Then len(U) :5 len(V).
Proof It is shown in [BDR2] that any SI subspace of 112 (R

d) is generated at most by a

countable set. Thus, if len(V) = N0 we are done. Assume V = S('i) with 101 = len(V) = n.
Since U is SI, by Theorem 2.4 for any ØeV and ke7U, 'U o'k(0) ._Sk oPU (0). Since
U=1V=R,S(cV)=S(RjV), U is an Sl of length at most n.
Corollary 2.6 An SI subspace of a PSI space is PSI.
Corollary 2.7 An SI space V c: L2 (ut') is PSI if and only if every SI subspace of V is Pi.
Definition 2.8 The space E (ur') is defined as the space of bounded measurable functions that
decay faster than an inverse of a polynomial of a certain degree. To be exact,

I f(x)1:!~C(1+IxI)

,

for some e>0J.

1:5p:500.
Observe that JS(lRd) c L(lRd) ,
It is well known that Fourier techniques appear naturally in the analysis of SI spaces.
Below is the definition of the Fourier transform we use in this work.
Definition 2.9 Let f e L (IR"). Then the Fourier transform of f is defined by
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Properties of the Fourier transform we shall frequently use are presented below without
proofs (see any introduction to Harmonic Analysis such as [K] for more details):

• j € c(W), HC(d) :5 11 f
•

•

Let

n = (ni ..... n)€Z"

•

If f

•

If fEEm (IRd ) then JN =(-if(.)f, for all InI:Sm.

€

with n, ~tO, j=l,...,d.

=(j.)flJ
L1 (IR) for all IkI:5kI, then f(")

The Fourier transform can be applied to functions in L2 (iR"). Furthermore, it is one-one
and onto mapping of L2 (IR") into itself. For any f,g e L2 (It') we have

(f g) = (27r yd (J

).

In particular we have the Plancherel-Parseval identity

MfII(d)

= (2r)" 17112

(2.2)

VII'

The following is simple characterization of SI spaces in the Fourier domain.
Lemma 2.10 [BDR2] Let S (D) be an FSI space let f
equivalent:

€

L2 (ut'). Then the following are

2. There exist T -periodic functions {r} such that f = I rØ.
$0

We see that we can regard the generators of an FSI space as vectors spanning a finite
dimensional vector space, with periodic functions playing the role of coefficients in the
representations. Thus, we turn to Fourier based techniques. We begin by defining periodization
tools that relate functions over lit' to periodic functions and facilitate analysis of the structure of
shift invariant spaces.
Definition 2.11 The bracket operator

[]: L2 (lt')x L2 (w' ) —*J

(T") is defined by

[f,g]= Y. f(w+2,rk)g(w+2,rk).
keZ

For f e L2 (IR") the function [f, f] e L (T') is called the auto-correlation of f.

V
.

Lemma 2.12 Let f, g e L2

(w'). Then for each k E Zd, the k -tb Fourier coefficient of

is
(['1)k

=(f,g(.+k)),

from which we obtain the Fourier expansion

[.i k](w) —

( f' g( +k))e'.

(2.3)

keZd

Proof For each k e Zd we compute the k th Fourier coefficient of

(2)

j]

J(w+2ff1) j(w+ 2ffl)Je'thv

[J j]edw= (2)—d
(lez,

= (2;r )-d j J(w)T(W) e'dw
=(f,g+k)).
Observe that since for f, geL 2 (1R), [.7,

is in general only in L1 (Td) and the
I] norm
[K). To obtain pointwise

Fourier series (2.3) may not converge (even in the 4
convergence of (2.3) one must impose certain mild decay or smoothness conditions on the
functions f, g and/or their Fourier transforms f, j. We are mainly interested in cases where

Ij

is a
f, g are compactly supported for which there is an equality in (2.3) since
trigonometric polynomial.
Auto-correlations play a major role in our analysis. They are used in the definitions of
stability constants, error kernels and "fine" error estimation constants. We require the following
results on the convergence of auto-correlations. Let m 2: 0 and assume that (.)m '0i _>

QbI .

(in)
Since f = (—i) "I(.) f, it follows from the continuity of the bracket operator that
..4

(2.4)

For our analysis we require the stronger convergence
[?(m),5(m)] ..4 r;(m),;(m)],

which can be obtained by adding a condition on the functions' support.
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(2.5)

Lemma 2.13 Assume that p1 —*0 so that supp(0),supp(p1 )c Q where Q is some bounded
domain. Then for any m €

we have the convergence

[k(m)k(m)1
Proof It is easy to see that we also have
have that

[(m), (m) ]

(.)m

r()

c(r')L

p, .—*

m

0 for any me Z. By Lemma 2.12 we

k(m)1 are trigonometric polynomials of uniformly bounded degree,

say N. Therefore, the convergence of the Fourier coefficients
= (erPe+k

.- 'o o,e+k)m oe+k))
p1e /r°°\

([(m)(m)])

for kl!5 N, implies the convergence (2.5).
We now proceed to present "regularity" results for shift invariant spaces in L, (a"). The
motivation to work with regular shift invariant spaces comes from applications where it is
required to have a stable representation or approximation of signals. By stable we mean that
small changes in an input function do not change much the representation and small changes in
the representation change the reconstructed function only a little.
Definition 2.14 For each f (= L2(IRa) we denote
f l w :=(J(w+ 2rk)),

we 71"

[J,i](w) = (4W'W)1(Zd)'

weT"

Observe that

Let S((D) be an SI space. The range function associated with

J5 (w):= span {

is

ø€}

(2.6)

The spectrum of S(b) is defined by
cS(b)

{w € Ti dim.J8 (w) > o},

or equivalently
crS(b)

{w € T" [3,q3](w) # 0, for some 0€

'UI

(2.7)

Theorem 2.15 [BDR2] The range and spectrum of an SI space are invariants of the space. In
particular they do not depend on the generating set.

Definition 2.16 Let S be an SI space. If dim J (w) e const , a.e., we say that S is regular.

Definition 2.17 Let S(c) be an FSI space. We say that j is a basis for S if for each
f € S (c) there are periodic functions r, where j = rØ and ro are uniquely determined.
ftc,

Observe that if

P \cS(D)

is of positive measure then S(D) fails to be regular. In such

a case S() does not have a basis. To see this we let I be any generating set. Choose any
bounded periodic functions {r} c, , such that supp(r) c T" \ US (0) and they are not all zero.
Then,
rØ=0, a.e.
ØEG

Definition 2.18 Let s((D) be an SI space. The set 't is called a stable generating set or a stable
basis (for its span) if there exist constants 0 <A S < oo such that for every
c={cØ,k
}060kEZ €12 (cxz")
:5 Bc

ACØ
D .Z d)_<jZ
(. $E0,keZ

z .

(2.8)

L2(R)

It can be shown ([BDR2]) that a stable basis is indeed a basis in the sense of Definition 2.17.
The next result is what motivates us to construct regular spaces.
Theorem 2.19 [BDR2) Let S (0) be an FSI space. Then S (ct) is regular if and only if it
contains a stable basis.
Observe that a (non trivial) PSI space S(Ø)is regular if dim J (w) El which is
equivalent to

[ø 0] >0 a.e. This ensures that any generator 0

assume rØ = 0 for some periodic function ro . Then, lrI

[,]>o implies r = 0. Nevertheless, the shifts of 0

is a basis for 5(0). To see this,

[o, o] = 0 which together with

may fail to be a stable basis. For that we

must have that the auto-correlation is bounded away from zero as the next well known result
shows (see Theorem 2.3.6 in [RS l) for the general case of FSI spaces).

IM

Theorem 2.20 [Me] Let

I. AIIcI((zd) ~
-

0€

L2 (a") and 0< A:5 B c oo Then the following are equivalent
.

C40k)

!g Bc

12

VC € '2 (t).

z4,

(2.9)

kEZ d

2. A!5[q$,q$]:~B,

(2.10)

ac.

For example, if

0

is compactly supported then its auto-correlation is a trigonometric

polynomial and can only have a finite number of zeros in 71" . In such a case S(q$) must be
has no zeros in T d , then by Theorem 2.20

regular. If

0

is stable. Else we must "correct"

0, replacing it by a stable generator of S(0), which must exist by Theorem 2.19. In the
univariate case this "correction" can be obtained ([BDR2]) by selecting a unique (up to shifts and
multiplications by constants) minimally supported generator of S(Ø). However, in the
multivariate case this "correction" produces, in general, a generator with infinite support. One
1/2

can use the "orthogonalization trick" of [Da]: If

[o, 01>0 a.e choose w by y' o/[o,o]
=

Then the shifts of w are an orthonormal basis for S(Ø) and (2.8) holds with A = B = I.
In refinable setting (see Definition 3.1) stability need only be ensured for one level, as
this property is preserved by dilation. Let us see this for the PSI case. Assume
and the
is stable. Then for any dyadic dilation S(0)2 c
9(Ø)2'
with the same stability constants of (2.8).
set {21d//20(21 .—k)} remains a stable basis for
S(Ø) c S(Ø)"2 and that

0

Also, in such a case it is always possible ([BDR2]) to find an FSI space S(P) with a stable
generating set P =

-

such that S(0)2 eS(P)2
'

=

S(0)2t
.

Thus, a stable

decomposition exists at every scale. Also, under some conditions, the normalized set
{ 2,d/2 V/,

is a stable basis for

1~l~2—1,j€Z, k€ Zd} ,

which is exactly L2 (Re ) if S(0) provides any approximation

order.
Whenever

0

is stable but not refinable we still want to decompose the regular space

S(0)"2 into a sum of two regular subspaces S(p)®S(P) = S(0)112 where p is constructed to
play the role of

0. First, we need tools to handle the following situation: Assume we have

constructed a non regular FSI subspace S(b,,) of a regular FSI S((D) so that

len(S((Dm ))=mcn =len(S((D)).
20

We certainly can define 5(P) as the orthogonal complement of S((D) in s((D) such that

But the decomposition will have two undesirable features: Firstly, there is no choice of
generators cD,P such that

s()= S(cç), s(P) = 5(w) and {c,,w}

is stable. Secondly,

the decomposition may be somewhat redundant. Namely, len(S ('v)) > n -m. We will show that
this can be fixed by constructing S((D,,) such thatS((D) ç S(c.11 ) cS(c,j, len(S (ci,3) = in
and S ((D,,) is regular. In doing so we ensure ([BDR2]) that the orthogonal complement is also
regular and of length n - in. Hence, such a correction can produce a stable and efficient
decomposition of s('v).
Lemma 2.21 Let

s(o)

be a PSI space. Then there exists a regular PSI space 5(0) such that

S(Ø)cS(O').
. Define y' €i (Ro) by =

Proof By definition cS (0) = supp (r) with r:=

Next define Ø'€ IL2 (ut') as the inverse Fourier transform of 0 +

. Since Zpp(r)0' = we have

5(0) c 5(0'). Next we show that 5(0') is regular. It is sufficient to show that

'P

\ supp

([i,

]) is of measure zero. Observe that our construction ensures that

[s. ] = 0.

Thus,

[

,;1=
tel4

+ 2Re [, Q] +

=L1[,
We now see that

[s'

I

] # 0 a.e since
w€suppr),
I

else.

Consequently, S(0') is regular.
Lemma 2.22 Let S(C)) be a regular FSI space and let p € S (C)). Then there exists çø € S ((D),
such that 5(p) c S(q) and S(p) is a regular PSI subspace of S ((D).
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Proof If 5(p) is regular, we are done. Assume 5(p) fails to be regular. By Corollary 3.31 in
[BDR2], we can assume the decomposition S(0) = eS(Ø) such that each S(0,) is (regular)
PSI subspace and the shifts of 0 are an orthonormal basis for S (0). Therefore there exists a
unique representation j& =

1:5 j,k S

we have that

r,

with r, periodic functions. Since
=

[ ,Ok

](w) = 83.k for

and so US (p) = Usupp(z-1). Define ç c S(V) by

r'(w)

I

I

wc Td\c5(p),

II (w)

else.

'I

Then [4] =ft2 +rj2 and we can conclude the following
=2

I. S(ç7) is regular since
c5 (c7) = supp([,Ø]) = suppfrfl UlJsupp(ç)
=(T" \c5(p))Usupp(T1)UUsupp(r)
=(7" \cS(p))UcS(p)

2. Evidently, Jb =

implies that 5(p) ç 5(c7).
r

Theorem 2.23 Let U be a regular FSI. Then for any FSI subspace S(1.) çU of length m
there exists a regular subspace 5(c1 m') of length m such that S(1 m ) c

c U.

Proof The proof is essentially a Gram-Schmidt type construction, where we construct the
"correction"

as an orthogonal sum of regular PSI spaces. We use induction on the length

m. The case m = I follows by virtue of Lemma 2.22. Assume the claim is true for
m'< m. Denote

m- = {ø'' øm-I } where 1,,, =

there exists a regular FSI subspace S(c1 n _') such that

22

'On }. Then by the induction hypothesis

and

= rn —I. By [BDR2] the orthogonal complement in U of

=

denoted by W 1 , is a regular FSI space. Let 3 (w,,,)
trivial since this would imply s((D)

s (c,.4')

P, S(04. Observe that S(w,) is not

which by Lemma 2.5 contradicts

len(SQV)) = rn. Using again Lemma 2.22, we can find a regular PSI space S(Om') such that
S(wm)cS(Om' )cWmi.

Since the orthogonal sum of two regular FSI spaces is regular, we have that

s (cx m').
also

= 1b_ U 0,,,' is a regular FSI subspace of U. To conclude, observe that

possesses the required properties of minimal length, len(S ((Dn')) = ID' = m and inclusion,
S(IDm )CS(IDm').
Next we discuss the special structure of the orthogonal projection into SI spaces.
Lemma 2.24 [BDR2] Let ID be a basis for an FSI space S(D) and let f e

(ia"). Then the

orthogonal projection l(Q)f is given by
detG(f).
(2.11)

where G(ID)
with

([op

and G- (I) is obtained from G(ê) by replacing the

])

0 -th row

([J])welD

In the PSI case the formula for the orthogonal projection (2.11) leads to the definition of
the natural dual.
Definition 2.25 For any

0€ 4 (W), the (natural) dual 0 is defined by its Fourier transform
(2.12)

where we interpret 0 / 0 = 0.
23

From Lemma 2.12, it is easy to see that if the shifts of

0

form an orthonormal basis for

5 (0), then [g, J = I a.e. and q = 0. Equation (2.11) implies that in the PSI case
I)f =

Transforming this back to the "time domain" we obtain the well known quasi-

interpolation representation for the orthogonal projection
( Ø )f

= I (f , k — k))ø(--k).

(2.13)

kEZ'

Frequently, in applications, one wishes to use compactly supported generators so that
approximation algorithms are "local" and the complexity of the algorithms is minimal. This, for
example, motivated the construction of the Daubechies' [Da] compactly supported orthonormal
wavelets.
Definition 2.26 An FSI space V is called local if there exist a finite set of compactly supported
functions, b, such that V=S(b).
Theorem 2.27 [BDR2] Any local FSI space is regular.
We require the following result on the special case of orthogonal projections of local SI
spaces into local SI spaces.
Theorem 2.28 Let V,U be local FSI spaces. Then the orthogonal projection of V into U is
local FSI subspace. In particular it is a regular FSI space.
Proof Let U = S(t), V = 5(t) be so that b, 'V are a compactly supported generating sets for
U, V respectively. Using Theorem 2.4, we have that P(.V = J,S (t) = S (Pt). Thus, it suffices
to prove that for each

T, there exists a compactly supported function
5(V) = S(I 1 c1). By virtue of(2.l I) we have

wE

V/E

U, such that

det G,
ØEØ

(2.14)

det GOD)

By Lemma 2.12 the elements of the Gramian G OD)are trigonometric polynomials. Thus,
is also a trigonometric polynomial so that detG (v) * 0 a.e on Td. Let

det

be defined by its Fourier transform çi

det G ((b)

V € S(I1 çv)

i'. Then, the constructed generator V

the required compact support property. Indeed, from (2.14) we have the representation
V = det G (cô') 0 where each det G (ci') is a trigonometric polynomial. This means that
0.0
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has

V

can be expressed as a finite combination of compactly supported functions and therefore is
compactly supported. To conclude, observe that since detG(t)) * 0 a.e, we have that
=

(det G((t)) yl' and so S(w') = S(Pyi).

The following theorem is the main result of this chapter. It is a result on certain
decompositions of FSI spaces with "good" approximation properties to an orthogonal sum of two
FSI subspaces. Naturally, there are many ways to represent FSI spaces as a sum of two FSI
subspaces, but our decomposition leads to "inheritance" of good approximation properties of the
decomposed space by one of the subspaces. The underlying principal of the decomposition is
"superfiinction theory" ([BDRIJ), which is explained in detail in Chapter 6.
Theorem 2.29 Let U. be a (local) regular FSI space of length 1#0 ~! 2. Let V be a (local) FSI
space of length 1:5 l, <lu,. Then U0 can be decomposed U0 = U1 W such that:

1. U1 is a (local) regular FSI space of length l,,

=

l,

2. JT' is a (local) regular FSI space of length l,

=

I.

Proof
I. Let (

P,,V. Observe that 01 is an FSI subspace of U. with 1en(01 ) :5 min(l 0 ,l) = 4, .

Without loss of generality, U1 is regular, else using Theorem 2.23, we can correct it to a
regular subspace of U0 of the same length. For the local case observe that by Theorem 2.28
we have that 01 is local.
2. Since U is (local) regular, by (Theorem 3.38) Theorem 3.13 in [BDR2] its orthogonal
2! lu. l. Let
complement in U. denoted by JR, is (local) regular and of length
-

=

s(wi...'w,) such that S(w ..... w,) is (local) regular for 1 :5 i:5 I W, . We now define
where l, =lu0 -Y It is easy to see that W .1. V

3. We conclude the construction by setting U1 as the orthogonal complement of W in
Using again (Theorem 3.38) Theorem 3.13 in [BDR2], U1 is (local) regular subspace of
U. of length 1U1 1u. —1, =4,.
4

Example 2.30
I. Let 0,w be any known pair of univariate semi-orthogonal scaling function and wavelet,
=
and V = 3(0). Then, the
e.g., B-splines and B-wavelets ([Ch]). Define U.
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1/2 ,

implies that the construction of Theorem 2.29

refinability,
property, S(0) CS(0)
recovers the decomposition

(2.15)
2. Let S(p0 ) be a univariate regular PSI space that is not refinable. Assume that

p0

provides L2 approximation order m (see Definition 6.1). Select U0 =S(p0 )"2 ,

V = S(p0 ). Then the above construction finds a decomposition

s(p1 )es(ç11 )=s(p0 )" 2 ,

S(ç11

)±s(p0 ),

which in some sense mimics the refinable decomposition (2.15). Furthermore, we show in
Section 6.4 that p1 inherits the approximation order m from p0 while the wavelet v' has

m vanishing moments.
Finally, we wish to present another well known and useful periodization of functions over
R'. In this case it is be more convenient to periodize functions to the unit cube. For any function
fc4(llt') we define
A:=

I f(.—k)
k eZd

It is not too difficult to prove that

c L, ([0,

If') and that (Ar ) = J(2th) for each

kc

where (A) is the k-th Fourier coefficient of A. Thus, formally, the Poisson Summation
Formula holds
J(2rk)e'.

(2.16)

h eZd

Assuming the Fourier series converges at the origin we obtain
f(k)= I h22rk).

Again, since Af is in general only in L

(Fo, l]ci) the convergence may not take place even

in the L norm. Still, there are various decay and/or smoothness conditions one can impose on f
such that there is pointwise convergence of (2.16). As we shall see in Section 6.2, the summation
formula is a key ingredient in the theory of approximation from shift invariant spaces. In fact, in
all previous work on this topic various different conditions were imposed on f such that the
Fourier series of Af converges pointwise. For example, (2.16) holds pointwise if f is
univariate, compactly supported, continuous and of bounded variation. We sometimes require
pointwise convergence for a set of equations of type (2.16).
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Definition 2.31 Let f € Em (ad) We shall say that f satisfies the summation condition of
order m if the Poisson Summation Formula (2.16) holds for all ()" f(x0

—.), Inj cm, x0 € lRd .

First we observe the simple fact that if the Fourier series of A converges pointwise, so will
for any shift of f. Thus, the summation conditions are not an infinite set. Also, recall
that for f € E,, (ad), the function (.)" f is associated with a derivative of the Fourier transform
J(n) = (_1)H
by

7j.
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3 Multi-scale refinability

Definition 3.1 Let 5 (C)) be an FSI space of L (1w'). The space S is said to be refinable if
5(C))l/2•
5((D)
In such a case there exists a sequence of matrices Ak €
(11k) such that
the following two-scale relationship holds
C)' = E AC)(2.—k)'
&EZ

(3.1)

Using the Fourier transform, an equivalent representation for (3.1)is
P(w). 2-d

C)' = P(2' .) d(rL)

Ake'

(3.2)

kEZ
If the products fJP(2-1 .) converge, there exists distributional solution to the functional
equation
= m[ñ(r'

For example, if

(b(2-A' .Y =[flP(r' .)Je(oY

(3.3)

s(Ø) is PSI such that
0=

&EZ

Pk0( 2

),

then, assuming convergence, we have a representation

flP(r' .)](o)

P(w):=2

=[ j=l
We now present our generalization of two-scale refinability.
Definition 3.2 Let 5((D) be an FSI space of L

(r'). We say that 5((D) is multi-scale

(M — scale) refinable if
s((D) c s((D)2 +...+s(C)y
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forsome MEN, 2<—Mcco

(3.4)

We see that for M = 2 we recover the well known two-scale refinability property. There
is an important geometrical difference between the cases M = 2 and M 2: 3. If 5((D0 ) is multiscale refinable with M 2: 3, then in general 5((D0 ) cc 5((D0

)I2.

Thus, a (wavelet) decomposition

of the type 5(C)0 )"2 = 5((D0 ) + 5(w) does not exist. As previously discussed, one of the
objectives of this work is to overcome this obstacle by finding good decompositions of the type

5((D0 )"2 = 5((D1 ) + 5(w) where 5(C)1 ) plays the role of the low resolution of 5((D0 )"2 .
Nevertheless, we will shortly see another approach that constructs two-scale refinable spaces
from multi-scale refinable spaces and thus allows the construction of classical stationary (multi)
wavelets.
Let C) be a generating set of a multi-scale refinable space. Then, there exist matrices
e
(IR), m = l,...,M-1, k eV such that the following multi-scale relationship holds
I(DRDI
C)t = E E ArnC)(2'" ._k)!.

(3.5)

ar-I kcl4

In the PSI case the multi-scale relation takes the form

0= E I p.,,0(2m .—k),

(3.6)

rn-I keZ

where P. = P
have

m = 1,..., M -1 are given masks. Applying the Fourier transform to (3.5) we
M—I

(2_rn .)(2_m
=E P
.
.)t,

i (w)

2—rnd

m1

This general form yields a similar representation to (33). Assume that for
representation

(w) = (jiM (w),.. j+M—isI (w)) (ê(2 w),.
where for

j = 0 we have

(f0M_l ,. •JM—IsI)
.

representation at the next scale

=

A fflke.
k€Z

(i,o...,o)

.

j 2: 0 we have the

'V
4J +m _') w))

., CD ( 2

.

Then by virtue of (3.7) we obtain a

j +I

\
(j+i) w),.
,C)(2'' w))' ,
ê(w) = (frw-; M'...'fM (w))(ê(2
.

.

where
f)+fli-m

1f1+mM_m_I (w) + I,,

(r'

w) jJ.A4—1 (w) 1 ~ m ~ M -2,

(w) =
M=M-1.
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(3.7)

We remark in passing that this is exactly the Fourier formulation of a multi-scale
subdivision step that is detailed in the next chapter (see (4.2)). Therefore, in matrix notation with

P, (w) P2 (2-'w)

P42

0

0

0

Is')

0
(3.8)

1101-101
o

o

we have formally
fN+M1I)( ( j) (2N .),...,(2M—I)

CD = lim (fN.M—I

= lirn [[LNP(2J

•))'

]YJ(e(2
(3.9)

=

=

hrn(TO...0)[fJP(2J .)J(d(2

.)

flP(2

Although our interest in the multi-scale functional equation (3.5) is primarily motivated
by subdivision, the infinite product representation (3.9) can facilitate the analysis of existence of
solutions to (3.5). It is interesting to note that the results of Hell and Colella in [HC], designed to
handle two-scale matrix refinement equations are general enough to also deal with our multiscale equations. The results from [HC] were later generalized in [CDP], using a different
approach. Using the method of proof of [CDP], Theorem 3.2 one can show the following.
Theorem 3.3 Assume a = (a,.. .,a) is an eigenvector of P(0) (defined by (3.8)) for the
eigenvalue I. Suppose that for some a >0, P(w) satisfies
-

P(0 )11 !~

cfrlr

and

p(P(o)) < 20 ,
where p(A) denotes the spectral radius of A. Then

is a solution to (3.5) in a distributional sense.
The following special case of the multi-scale functional equation arises naturally in multiscale subdivision (see Theorem 4.4).
Example 3.4 Let us look at the three-scale functional equation
0=

Y,PI,k0( 2.

pØ(4.-k),

)+

k e Zd

(3.10)

kc Zd

such that P,, P2 defined by (3.7) are trigonometric polynomials with the properties
P12k,y = C1

E P2.4k+, = C21

c1+c2=1,

yeZd.

keZ'

It is easy to see that

r(o)=[

cj

and that a = (1,1) is an eigenvector of the eigenvalue I. Then, with the choice a = 1, Theorem
3.3 implies that if —Ic C1 <3 there exists a compactly supported distributional solution to (3.10).
Perhaps, the success of the approach of [HC], [CDP], when applied to the generalized
multi-scale functional equation, is less surprising when one observes the following: If S(b) is
M - scale refinable, in the sense of (3.4), we can merge the spaces S (b)2rn, m = 0,..., M —2
and create a two-scale refinable FSI space 5(s) where
U-2
{0(2.4c)

€c, ke{o..... 2 —lY}.

/71=0

Indeed, 5(s) is two-refinable since
s(s)=s((D)+...+s((D)

()112
cs((D)2 +...+s((D)2("')
.
=

(3.12)

Although the above construction leads to classical two-scale refinability and solves
geometrical difficulties, it has some undesirable features. We list below some of them:
1. There are (important) cases where b is a stable basis for S (b), but S fails to be a stable
basis for 5(5) (see Theorem 4.12). Moreover, 5(s) may fail to be regular. Most of the
present literature on analysis of refinable function vectors assumes stability of the generating
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set (see [CDP] and the exact formula for the Sobolev smoothness index in [RS2], Theorem
3.14).
2. In Section 4.2 we show how (3.11) leads to the construction of two-scale matrix subdivision
schemes from a multi-scale subdivision schemes. However, we shall see that the two-scale
matrix representation is redundant. Furthermore, there are cases where multi-scale
subdivision is meaningful and the implied two-scale matrix subdivision is not. This is the
case with quasi convergent multi-scale schemes (see Definition 4.2).
3. Assume 5(0) is a three-scale refinable PSI space with some approximation order (see
Section 6.2). Then, the constructed larger space 5(5), S = {O,O(2.),O(2.-1)} is redundant

5(0)h

from the viewpoint of "superfunction theory". That is, approximating functions using
5()h
is just as good (up to a constant) as approximating from the "larger" space
for any
h>O.
4. Any wavelet basis S('v) that complements 5(5) such that S(s)112

=S(Z)+S(T)

is

necessarily a multi-wavelet basis for the case M > 2 (even in the univariate PSI case). This
redundancy is more difficult to handle in applications such as signal compression.
Let 0 e L1 (1W). Using (3.2) it is easy to see that 0 has a (finitely supported) two-scale
relation if and only if 0(2 .)/qs is (trigonometric polynomial) 27r -periodic function. For
example, let N be the univariate B-spline of order r. It is well known that S(N) c
Since the Fourier transform of N, is

one can verify that Nr (2 .)/) is indeed a trigonometric polynomial.
The following is a necessary condition for a function with a multi-scale relation to have a
two-scale relation. While this condition is non-trivial, it uses only the given M—1 masks and
does not require knowledge of the underlying function.
Lemma 3.5 Let 0 e L1 (lRd) have an M - scale relation (3.6), where the masks are compactly
supported. If 0 has a two-scale relation, then there exists a trigonometric polynomial z- (w)
which is the solution to the following equation

flr(rmw)=

Al-I

l-I

1 r(2w) J,,(rmw).

m=I OM11

(3.13)

Proof Assume 0 has a two-scale relation with 0(w) = z-(2-'w)Ø(2 -' w). Then, we can expand
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the two-scale and M scale relations to obtain the following representations
-

(-(M-I)

M-I

(W) 01( 2-(m-') w)fjr(rmw),
M=1

(rm w).(rm w) 4(2M)w)[

(w) =
m=I

r(2 1w)] (r w).

rn-I f,n+I

Since 0 € L (w'), its Fourier transform is continuous and not identically zero. This implies that
we can obtain (3.13) on some compact domain in IRd. Since r and {i} are trigonometric
polynomials, we can conclude that (3.13) holds for all we IRd .
Example 3.6
1.Let 0 have a three-scale relation governed by J, J. By Lemma 3.5, if 0 has a two-scale
relation, there exists a trigonometric polynomial r(w) such that

r(w)r(2w)=r(w)J1(2w)+P2 (w).
2. Any two-scale refinable function satisfies infinitely many M
example, assume 0€ 112 (IR) with

0 ( 2.—k) ,

0=ak

-

scale functional equations. For

r(w):=-ake'

We can construct from the above two-scale relation the following three-scale relation

0=ak o(2. _k )+taOako( 4.—k)=pIko(2. _k)+p2ko(4. _k),
with P1.k = ak P
,

= a0;. We see that r solves (3.13) since

(r(2w)—J (2w))r(w) = ar(w) = i (w).
There are many examples for functions with good approximation properties which are
multi-scale refinable but not two-scale refinable. An important family of such functions was
constructed in [BTU]. Let 0 = D(N,) where D is any differential operator of degree !~ r-2 It
is easy to see that 0 has a two-scale relation if and only if D = I. Thus, the function
OM, = N, +N:/42 constructed in [BTU] is not two-scale refinable. Nevertheless, we now show
that it has a three-scale relation of type (3.6).
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Let

0 be univariate, compactly supported and two-scale refinable, such that
M -i

where M2!2, a O, n=1,...,M-1 and dn #dm

P(2-')0(2-'). Assume 9=an O
for n # m and
p =

0 sufficiently smooth. This implies that 0(w) = (w) fiw" where

For ç to be M - scale refinable, there should exist masks P. = {Pm.&},

I,.. .,M—I, such that
(p_Pm.&9(2 .—k).
m1 LeZ

Assuming the existence of such masks gives
ti-I

(w) I fiw" =

Al -I Al -I
rn=I

2" p w" P. (2_rn w) (2-- IV),

,,=I

2mpmke_IS Using the two-scale refinability of
k€Z

where Pm (w)

A-I
l
ö (2+ ) w)f (

Al -I

Al

w-I

- J)

fi"
n

((-))

j=I

fi

0 we obtain

Al -I
""

2""

2_mw) A4-m-1 P(2`1 w),

fj=I

n=i

where products of type

fJP(.) are interpreted as I. Since 0 is continuous and not identically

zero, we obtain the following set of equations
M-I

M -m-I

fl

Al -I
P(2mw)]Prn (2mw)=flP(2w)

n= l,...,M—l.

(3.14)

Example 3.7
The function 0414 = N4 + N,"/ 42 constructed in [BTU] is three-scale refinable. To see
)4
this, let P(w) = _!_(i +e
be the two-scale relation of N4 . We seek masks I, I that
solve (3.14) with M = 3, d1 = 0, d2 = 2. Therefore the masks should satisfy

5

P(w)I(2w)+P,(w)=P(2w)P(w),
4P(w)I (2w)+P. (w) = 16P(2w)P(w).

One can easily verify the solution I (w) = .--(i +e-")4 , I (w) =
16
64
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+e

)4

(i +e_2j4.

2.

It is easy to see that for each

n

EN, the function
2n 2n1

(x)=Jl x€[---j

I-

else,

{o
is three-scale refinable with

0(x)=0(2x)+0(4x+2n)+0(4x-2n).

Next we show how from any multi-scale refinable function we can construct a multitude
of multi-scale refinable functions using convolutions.
two_
Theorem 3.8 Let 0€ L1 (lit') be M - scale refinable with masks {Qm}M1' and p € L1 (lit')
scale refinable with a corresponding mask P. Then 0 * p is M - scale refinable with masks

Fm (w )=Qm (w)JJP(2mnw),

1

ffl

Proof The proof is a direct consequence of the property f*g = 2k.
M-1

O*p(w)=

Q. (rm w)Ø(rm w

),a(w )

m=l
= Qm (rm w)Ifl P

(rw))(rm w)

(Fm

l
LQrn(2mw)P(21)))

Corollary 3.9 Let 0 € L1 (IR) be M - scale refinable with masks
0 * N,. is M - scale refinable with masks
Pm(w)=Qm(w)flP(2w),

(2-m

w)

n=l

m=I
Al—I

P(w)=[1+dY

0* p(2mw).

{Qm}

. Then the function

tn=l,...,M-1.

2

Furthermore, 0 * N, is in C 2 and provides approximation order r (see Definition 6.1).
Thus, whenever we identify B-spline factors in the masks of a multi-scale refinable function
we can immediately say something about its smoothness and approximation properties. This will
become useful in Section 4.3 where we analyze multi-scale subdivision.
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Finally we analyze the support size of multi-scale refinable functions. This is essential in the
case where the functions do not have an analytic representation. Let 0 be a univariate M scale
reuinable function such that
-

Al-I

m= 1,...,M-1

(3.15)

m=J k€Z

Assume supp(Ø)=[a,b] and supp(it)c[am,flm] with
cam <Pm <, m= l,...,M—l.
Using (3.15) it is clear that
ía + am
Ib+tBm
a~ min <
b:~
max
ImSM-J
Im~M-I
L2
Therefore we obtain
I a_
a2! mm
max I Pm
Imtl-I
2m
I
Is
11
which leads to
-

}'

MI

supp(0)cU 15uPPR)
(M=1

2m

—I

(3.16)

where (x) denotes the convex hull of X c R. In particular, 0 has compact support whenever
(PM I

are finitely supported. In the next section we show an alternative approach that recovers

(3.16) and also gives the same estimates for the support size in the multivariate case.
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4 Multi-scale subdivision
The generalization of classical two-scale refinablity to multi-refinability naturally leads to a
generalization of classical subdivision theory. We follow step by step the framework of twoscale subdivision ([Dy], [CDM]) and generalize the theory to multi-scale subdivision. As we
shall see, the fact that multi-scale refinable spaces can be re-organized to a two-scale
multiresolution (see the construction (3.11)) means that we can formulate multi-scale subdivision
as special case of matrix subdivision. However, during this embedding we lose the structure
presented below.

4.1 Multi-scale subdivision and the multi-scale refinable function
Definition 4.1 Let m 2!1 and d ~:1. We define E d :={O,...,2'"

_1}d

For a vector

y = (y,. yd )e V we denote
.,

,

y(modE, ) :=(yI (mod 2m),...,yd (mod 2m)).
with

The M— scale subdivision algorithm uses M— 1 subdivision masks {'}mj

{

P. = Pm.iv} kEZ

They are used in the following convolutions
*fr(p

*f)a

(Pm *f) :=

fe1(Zd).

Pma2kfk'

(4.1)

k eZ

Observe that the type of convolution used depends on the index of the mask 1 :5 m:5 M I.
Let f ° = {f: }k€Z' be initial given data. As usual we attach the value f° to the multi
integer k e 71" . Recall that a two-scale subdivision algorithm calculates the next level ffn from
-

the current level

f-', using a single mask P = {pk }kEz'
fJ+I = (p * fi

)a =

Pa-2kJi'
hEZ

thereby keeping one "active" level. The M scale algorithm uses M I "active" levels. We
initialize the subdivision algorithm by setting the zero level f° ' = f° and for M ~: 3 the next
= fW.2.I {O}. The first upper index corresponds to a refinement level, while
levels fIM_2
=
-

-

=...

the second to a state. In general the value

f1` corresponds to the level j at the state m,
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1:5 m :5 M —1 and is attached to the parameter T i
the convolutions (4.1)
ifit.M

= L

p

*

+

Ic, k € V. The iteration j + I is defined using

f -"

1 ~ m :5 M -2,

m = M —1.

*

(4.2)

We see that an iteration calculates the final state of the level

j + 1, updates the temporary
values at levels j+2,...,j+M-2 (for M>3 only), adds the level j+M-1 and removes the
level j from the "active" list. The algorithm can be terminated at any iteration j and its output
is the sum of the M —1 "active" levels j,
+ M —2. For large enough j, this sum
.

approximates the limit of the scheme (see Definition 4.2)

F1 :_—(F),

(F] )k

:=

47Mm .

(4.3)

The approximation can be made continuous by any classical interpolation procedure. For
example, let N2 be the (linear) tensor product B-spline. Then at each level j we can construct
the piecewise linear continuous sum
M -I

F (x)

2 (2+' x Ic).
fN
-

(4.4)

m=I &EZ

Although we shall shortly present a possibly simpler description of multi-scale
subdivision, we would like to draw a (natural) connection between the above representation and
multi-scale refinability. Assume 0 is M - scale refinable with

O=
Z

po(2 •—k).

(4.5)

7,1=1 LEt'

Any

f

€

S(0) (see Definition 2.2) has a representation (which need not be unique) using

coefficients j°'

{foM_I }LEZJ

f= J°M'o(.-k)

(4.6)

kEZd

Since also

f

€

,

for

M >_ 3 the representation (4.6) can be expanded in a trivial way

to
Al—I

f

=

Z
m=t &€Z

fmIAlmo(2m1 .—k),
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with

fmM-m

(fr_I.M_m } =

0 for 2 :5 in !~ M —1. Observe that this is equivalent to our

initialization of the M scale subdivision algorithm. By induction, assume that we have a
-

M—I

representation of

f

for some scale

in

j ~! 0, such that

f=
p+mIam ø@ftmI

—k)

mt LcZ

We now wish to increment this representation to the next finer dyadic scale and find a
representation for fin

.

Using the multi-scale functional equation (4.5) we see that

such a representation can be obtained exactly by the convolutions (4.1) and the (subdivision)
iteration defined by (4.2)

f= Z Z fi+m.M-mØ(2f+n .k)
m4 k€Z

The relation between multi-scale subdivision and multi-scale refinable functions is established in
Theorem 4.9.
Definition 4.2 An M scale subdivision scheme S is said to be convergent if for any initial
data of values f0 = tfk0j keZd there exists a sum
-

f,eC(R),

ffm'
m=I

(4.7)

such that for each dyadic point 2k e Rd
limf

k _fm(2 k)= 0 , 1!~m!~M-1.

(4.8)

We also require that there exists some initial data f0 for which the component fm-1 is not
5COfO• From the definition it is easy to see that if S
identically zero. The limit f is denoted by
is convergent, then the sum (4.3) also converges

lim

J.j _j2J J k

_f(Tk)I=0.

(4.9)

In cases where a decomposition of type (4.7) does not exist and component-wise convergence
(4.8) fails to be true, but (4.9) holds for some f e C(Rd),we say that S is quasi convergent.
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E ia,,

The scheme S is uniformly convergent (UC) if for any
functions fl ,.

..,

(Z) there exist continuous

such that
m=1.... M-1.

lim sup If,` —f(2k)=0,

(4.10)

k eZd
A"

Thus, with f

=

L we have

limsup]'—f(rk)=0.
J'

kEZ

In case (4.7) and (4.10) fail but (4.11) holds for some f e C(1R" ) we say that S is uniformly
quasi convergent (UQC).
Remarks

- convergence of two1. In this section convergence relates to the L norm. For weaker L.
scale subdivision see for example [CIDM] section 2.3.
2. We shall see that it is sufficient to impose conditions (4.8) and (4.10) only for m = M —1.
The component-wise (uniform) convergence of the components m = i,..., M —2 is
consequence of the (uniform) convergence of the component m = M —1.
3. Observe that for the case of two-scale subdivision where M = 2 a scheme is UQC if and
only if it is UC. Examples for UQC schemes that are not UC will be presented.
Next we describe an alternative implementation of the multi-scale subdivision algorithm that
is useful. Assume S is an M scale subdivision scheme and f ° is initial data. This time we
-

initialize the subdivision algorithm by f-M+2M
Then, each iteration ~! I computes fM by

...

= fI.A&d

=

0 for M ~: 3 and f 0

=

f° .

j

W -1

1=

fk

in=1

(p * fl-..Al-I )

(4.12)

We see that in this implementation only the last state of each level is computed. Nevertheless,
observe that at any level j we can obtain the values of the "full" scheme from the values of this
partial scheme. By virtue of (4.2) we have
*fMt1),

f;tm =y(P.
M

m= l, ... ,M-1.

(4.13)

1=1

Definition 4.3 Let S be an M scale subdivision scheme. We denote by S the M scale
scheme that generates for each initial data f ° only the levels f'1 using (4.12). We call . the
-

-
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partial scheme of S. We say that S is (uniformly) cohvergent if for any initial data
fOAl-I
the sequence {f1M_I}1 converges (uniformly).

Theorem 4.4 Let S bean M - scale subdivision scheme with masks P. = {

m = 1,..., M -1. Necessary conditions for S to converge uniformly are
YEEd'

where in =1,...,M-1,

1.ZP.,k+7 =C,,,
&EZ

(4.14)
2.

C=l.

Proof By definition, there exists initial data f ° such that Sf°

fin

with f,,, € C(1R") and

=

for some dyadic point 72° k0, fM_I (2- ° k0 ) # 0. We now use the partial scheme 4 which
produces only the sequences fFM. Using (4.12) we have for j > J0 + M and any y €
;j.M-I

M-I

M-I

s fi_mM_l)

=

fl-mM-I
im ,y-2'k k+21 '°" k0

=

n=I

(4.15)

nI keZ'

Since the masks {i,} have finite support and f-'"' converges uniformly to
there exists .J (0, s) ~: j0 such that for

j> J + M

we have locally

fJ_m.M-t

fMl €

f

(2- ° k0 ) # o,

in = 0,..., M—l. Thus, we can derive from (4.15)
Al-i

Ii-

Pmyr& ~At

y€E 1 ,

p1=t keZ'

1 and s >0 is
where A is a constant which depends on the sum of the support sizes of tP.
arbitrarily small. We conclude that
Al -I

=1,
mI &a
It remains to show that
Pm2k+y = Cm
keZd
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rEEdM-I

We now use the scheme S Observe that for M = 2 we are done and so we can assume that
M~!3.For any 1:5tn:5M-2 and j2tj0 +M we have
fJ+m,M_m

Pm.O _2* JcJM_I

+
k€Z

Let a = 2)-Jo k0 + y., with Yin € E. Observe that a e i'm (mod E). Since the scheme is UC, this

implies that for big enough J
fM_n

>

jo we have locally about the point 2 1 k0

(2- J0 k0)

fm-rn-I

(TJo k0 ) +f
jj,

' (2-Jo k0)

Pm2k+y
keZj

Thus, since fMI (2° k0 ) # 0 we obtain for 1!5 m :5 M-2
= f-m
-

L-_1 (2-J0 k0),

i'm

fm -1

kEZJ

Together with the first part of the proof, this also implies that

€

=

ye E.

kEZ'

Corollary 4.5 Assume the masks {I,} of a UQC M— scale scheme meet conditions (4.14). If
the masks also meet the following additional conditions (up to a shift):

1Cm k=0,
Pmamk = 1O else,
then the scheme is interpolatory.

Proof We shall see that the above conditions ensure that once "sums" are computed at some
refinement level, their value is retained at higher levels. Namely, we prove that for any j 2! 0
and a € V
The proof is by direct computation
M-I
2a

= 'l'

Ls -c''2a
m.I

M-2

j+m.M-m

JrnA1-rn-i

(f2+'2a

=

+ (i'm *f

ml

M-2
=

f J+mAf -rn--I
2'2a

m=I

JA1_I)

)+

(PM-1

M-I

+ II Pm2P2a_2kfk 'M'
m=l *EZ
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* f).M_l

)r'2a

=

M-2

+

1+n,M-n..I

+

I1

m=I
M-2

Al-I

J+m.M-m-I
2a

12'a
=E
ntI

n=I kcZ
M-I

CJ['
nI

M-2

= V 1J+n,M-n-I
L4
,n-O

Consequently, if the scheme is UQC we obtain that for the limit function
initial data

f=S

{t} of any

{i} we have that 1(k) = fk° , /c €
4

Example 4.6
1. It is easy to see that for M = 2, the necessary conditions (4.14) recover the classical twoscale subdivision necessary conditions

hE Zd

y€E(.

Pi.2k+,=1'

2. Let us define the following family of univariate three-scale subdivision schemes

Each member of {53fl} is defined by its masks
1fl4(l+z)4(1+z2)2.

P,1(z)=zt(1+z)2,

16
Observe that for the choice /3 = 1, we obtain the two-scale scheme corresponding to the linear Bspline. The family {S,} has the following properties:
a. The schemes

153,} satisfy the necessary conditions (4.14) with C1 = / 3, C2 = 1—/3.

b. We will prove (Example 4.21) that for a certain range of /3, the scheme is UQC and C'.
For example the scheme is smooth for the choice /3 = 1/ 2. In such a case the centered
masks are:

P1-2

3232'32'32'32'32323232I
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The above scheme is also "almost interpolating", shape-preserving and reproduces
polynomials of degree one. Furthermore, numeric simulation shows that for the choice
fi = I/ 2 the scheme is UC.

}

c. For a UQC scheme S € {53, the corresponding S refinable function (see Theorem
-

4.9) has support in [-4 / 3,4 / 3]. Recall that for the special case of two-scale subdivision,
there are known sharp bounds on the smoothness of the scheme using the support size of
the mask (see [CDM] Corollary 2.1 and [DaL] Theorem 5.1). In this sense the above
scheme is optimal.
Next we show that in the case of uniform convergence the requirement for component-wise
uniform convergence tightly couples the continuous components {17}

f

=

of the limit

I

5f0 In fact, they are identical up to a multiplicative constant.

Lemma 4.7 Let M 2! 2 and assume {P} 1 M1 are masks for which conditions (4.14) hold.
Then the corresponding M— scale scheme S is UC if and only if the corresponding partial
scheme S is UC.
Proof If S is UC then because S generates the levels
assume that

.

f'', it is by definition UC. We now

is UC. Since the necessary conditions (4.14) hold we have for any 1:5 m :~ M

-

and yet

=C.
k€ Zd

In the limit we obtain from (4.13) for each dyadic point 2°k
lim fJ:m
2' 'k

=

lim

M

I('1-,

2r0 k

in

=fM_I

(r1ok)cM,,
r1

where we have used sufficiently small neighborhoods of 2-1k for each j

t.

-,

C
Corollary 4.8 Let S be a UC M
(4.14) and for any initial data J

-

scale subdivision scheme. Then the masks of S satisfy

such that S'f

=

f

/,

€

C(R") we have

=

(in

f(x)=

Cw r J11(x),
\ r=I

)

and

f(x)=[

' mCm JfMI (x).
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(4.16)

Remark In view of Corollary 4.8 we can replace in applications the fill scheme by the partial
scheme. If we terminate the partial algorithm at the level j, we can estimate the limit of the full
scheme

f

= Sf ° by
(M—1

mC

\
111,M—I
)

We now connect our two generalizations, multi-scale refinability (see Definition 3.2) and
multi-scale subdivision.
Theorem 4.9 Let S be a UQC M scale subdivision scheme for which the necessary
conditions (4.14) hold. Then its finitely supported masks {i} determine a unique compactly
-

supported function

0 € C (lit') with the following properties

1. (M—scale relation)

(4.17)

PflkO(2xk),
sii=I kel

(4.18)

Ø(.—k) = 1.

2. (Partition of unity)
kel

Furthermore,

0

has the following properties

3. (Compact support)

supp

g

(4.19)

(i))

2—

where for any set X a 1W , (x) is the convex hull of X.
4. (5— refinable function) For any initial data 10 we have that

rfo = Z f°0(-k).

(4.20)

kEZ

Proof We select the initial data f0

(s.4 and denote

= 0€ C(IR). First we establish

the compact support property (4.19). Since by (4.13) we have that supp(0) g limsupp(f'j it
is sufficient to consider the partial scheme.
Remark Observe that since we only assumed that the scheme is UQC, it is possible that the
sequence {f1"} diverges. Nevertheless, any bound we obtain on the support of the partial
scheme can serve as a bound for the support of
We initialize the partial scheme with

0.
= 1-I.M-I = 0 for M ~! 3 and

12M1t

From (4.13) we have that
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10.M1
(80.k}.

M-1

(Pp), * f_mM_) =

=
mI

j-m M-1

(4.21)

.

PmO_2jk
m4 keZ'

We claim that for j ~ 2— M
IM-t

supp(f

) c (2

—

1)

i

(4.22)

SUPP(Pm )').
( U 2m'-1
\ m=i

We prove (4.22) by induction on the refinement levels. For j = 2— M..... -1, we have that
supp(f") = 0. For j = 0, we have that supp(f° ) = supp(8,) = {O} Also observe that
.

= PI.k and so (4.22) holds for all j = 2— M,.

1. Assume by induction that (4.22) holds
for all f< j with j> I. From (4.21) we can see that for each m = I, —, M —1. the contribution
to the support of f" of the convolution Pm *fmM-I is contained in
.,

.

/M-I l
2msupp(fIm)+supp(pm )c(2)_2m)(u
\r=i 2'—1

where the sums are Minkowski sums of sets in R". Let us define the sets X. 2— I supp(P),
m1.....M—l.Then
ti-i
(2' _2m) (u x,)+(2m _l)Xm

M-I
Al-I
Al-I
(2' _2m) (u X,)+(2m _1)(U Xr )= (2' _1)( U Xr).

We can now derive (4.22) since
supp(fM) c (2)_1)çXm )=(2i_1)ç m m1
Therefore, since the value of f1)

supp(pm )) .

is attached to the parameter 2' k, we obtain
M-1

supp(Ø) ç lim 21 (supp'j)

U 2 m — I Sp

))

and so (4.19) holds. Since 0 has compact support we can use the linearity of the subdivision
operator S to obtain for any initial data the representation (4.20).
Next we ventS' (4.17). It is easy to see that after the first iteration of the subdivision
process the "active" levels are I..... M-1 with

M.

(fmM-m)

=

1:5m :5M-1.

Pm,kl

(4.23)

We now separate the levels of (4.23) and define for each m0 , 1 :~ in0 !~- M— 1, initial control
points

gfl.Mfl

1:5m!9M-1
(

.J'P.k

m,M—m
)k

0

¶

After in0 —1 iterations of the

-

m=m,

else.

scale subdivision algorithm on this initial data, the "active"

levels are in0,.. .,m0 +M —1. It is easy to see that for M ~t 3, the active levels

in0 +1,...,m0 +M-2 are zero while for the first "active" level we have
(gmo.M_I) =

By dilating (4.20) we obtain that the limit for the initial data g

m '"

1~ m~ M— lis

pø(2' .—k)

(4.24)

kcZ

Using again the compact support of 0 and the linearity of the scheme, we can sum up the limits
(4.24) to obtain (4.17).
To prove that 0 has the partition of unity property (4.18), we choose f ° 1. Since the
subdivision algorithm is initialized by f1d'2

F°

=...

= fM2J

= 0,

the initial sum of levels is

I. Assume by induction that after iteration j each of the "active" levels j,.

constant, f'

aJ+ such that

=

. .,

j + M— 2 is

I implying that F' a 1. Since we assumed that

conditions (4.14) hold, it is easy to see that after iteration j + I, the "active" levels are
j+l,...,j+M—1 with

f

j+flM

Ja1+ +Ca1

-

•

l~m~M-2,
M=M-1.

Summing up the "active levels" we see that
2
+ + çcz1 )
CM_laJ +(a

=

a, C m +a3

=Zaj+m =1.
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Thus,

o(.—')= I f100(--k)=rf° = limE1
kcZ

keZ

Finally, the uniqueness of a generating function satisfying both (4.17) and (4.18) can be proved
using the same arguments used in [Dy] for the two-scale case.
Remark In the proof of the last theorem, we used a rather complex argument to bound the
support size of the S refinable function 0 = 98. Recall that we have already presented the
bound (4.19) using a simpler approach in Chapter 3. However, here the bound is used to derive
the multi-scale relation.
-

The above result shows the connection between multi-scale subdivision schemes and
multi-scale refinability: for each UQC multi-scale scheme there exists a corresponding
continuous S refinable function for which a multi-scale relation holds using the scheme's
masks. As explained in the next section this also leads to a relation between multi-scale
subdivision and matrix subdivision.
We conclude this section by presenting methods to compute the S refinable function
0=S8. Obviously, we can use the method of proof of Theorem 4.9, initialize the subdivision
-

-

algorithm with {s} and converge to 0. Observe that for schemes that are only UQC this
approach can be unstable. Namely, while the sum of the refinement levels converges to 0, the
components themselves can "blow-up". An alternative approach, which is known to work well in
two-scale subdivision, is to first compute the values 0(k), k € Zd and then use the multi-scale
relation (4.17) to recursively compute values at finer dyadic points. For example, assuming the
values 0(k), k € V are known, the first iteration that produces the values at the half-integers is
M-2

0(2-1 n) =
A"I I Pm&0( 22 'n_k)= I I pm+j0(2mn_k),
mI hz'

(4.25)

n€V.

m=O jet'

Since 0 has compact support, only a finite number of values {0(2m n k)} in (4.25) is non-zero.
-

Thus, we only need to describe how the values at the points k €
can be computed directly
from the masks
We first observe that the case of 0(k) = 0 for all k € Zd is not possible.
.

This implies by the above recursive method that

o(r' k) = 0 for any dyadic point 2

k with

j ~: 0, k € V which by continuity leads to 0(x) = 0 for all x€ R". Thus, for the finite set
supp(0)flz} ,the value set {0(a)I a € Al is not trivial. By assuming some
order on A, we can define the vector V,€ 1JA!, r'; := (0(a))
Also, for each a € A we have
EJEA
A {aj a

€

that,
Al-I

Al-I

M-I

0(a) =I Z P,10(2a-k) = Z Z Pm,2' a p0( 8) =I 0(/flPm,ra p'
m=I
&ez

m1 /JcA
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fleA

m1

which naturally leads to the construction of the matrix A e M AIXIA( ()

It is easy to see that VA = V. Since V, is not trivial, we can conclude that the values of
the S - refinable function at the integers correspond to a left eigenvector of the matrix A with
eigenvalue I. By the discussion above there is a one-to-one correspondence between vectors V.
and S - refinable functions 0. Therefore the uniqueness of the generating function 0 up to a
multiplicative factor implies that the eigenvector subspace corresponding to the eigenvalue lis
of dimension I.
Following [CDM], this approach can be generalized in the following way. If 0 is known
to be in C' (R') with m 2! 0, then using the same approach one can obtain that for each
homogeneous differential operator D' with y1:5 m the vector
eigenvector of the matrix
AM

*1
=( 2 Pmrafi)
a,,6eA

with eigenvalue I.

((D0)(a))

aeA

is a left

4.2 Multi-scale subdivision and matrix subdivision
We are now ready to see how multi-scale subdivision is special case of matrix
subdivision. We follow [CDL] for basic results on matrix subdivision. Assume that S is UQC
M— scale scheme given by masks {}IMI• By Theorem 4.9 the scheme has an S -refinable
function

0 € c(JW') with an M - scale relation (4.17). We now go back to the construction

(3.11) and define
V :={O(2 .—k) k€{O,...,2

E=UVm,

_i}d

}.

(4.26)

By virtue of (3.12), the FSI space S(E) is two-scale refinable and thus there exists matrices
Ak E A(), k

Z" so that
=

A,E(2.—k)'.
ke Zd

(4.27)

The corresponding EI—th dimensional matrix subdivision process is defined as follows. We use
the matrices {Ak } of (4.27) as the masks of the subdivision algorithm. For any given initial
sequence of data vectors

(j0l,...

fOI )we iterate
fJ-I4

=
k€Z

Under certain conditions on the matrices {A} ,the limit of the matrix subdivision process is

J(x)=

I f ° E(xk)
*EZ

Example 4.10 Let S be a univariate three-scale UQC scheme with an S -refinable function
Or= C(JR). Let i =
be the two masks of S. In this case
=
E = (0,0(2.),0(2 - — 1)) and we have the following two-scale relation
(0,0(2-),0(2 .-1))' = jAk (o(2.— k) , o(4.-2k),o( 4.— (2k+ I)))' ,
keZ
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where
Pi.o
1

P2,0

p2,1

0

0

o

0

0

Pi.t
0

p2.2

P2.3

0

0

1

0

0

Pl,k

P2.2k

P2.2k+1

o
o

0
0

0
0

4=

k=0,

(4.28)

k=1,

else.
14

As one can see, in some sense the matrix representation of multi-scale subdivision is
somewhat redundant. To strengthen this observation let us see the equivalence of the necessary
conditions for uniform convergence.
Example 4.11 Let S be a univariate three-scale scheme with masks 1 = {Pl.k}
P2

= I P2J IkeZ

€ 1'

First assume that the masks of S satisfy the necessary conditions (4.14). As we

have seen, the representation of S as a matrix subdivision process, denoted by 5M' is defined
by the matrices {Ak } of the form (4.28). By Proposition 2.2 in [CDL] a necessary condition for

S. to converge uniformly is that the matrices
B0

4k

I

B1 := E Ak+I
keZ

kEZ

have a joint eigenvector corresponding to the eigenvalue 1. In our case the matrices B0 , B1 can be
easily computed using (4.14) and (4.28)

I

Pm I

B0 =4=
kEZ

o')

(C, i
0 0 1,
00
=LC2
C2 0 o)
0 oJ

keZ

Ek€Z P2,4k
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Pi2~i

I

I&eZ

I&€z

keZ

P2A&+3
keZ

Since C1 +C2

=1

0 1

I

0 I'\

(C,

0 0C2
I IiC2
00
'I

0 0L
I

0 0)

Jt is easy to see that (1,C2 ,C2 ) is ajoint eigenvector for B0,B1 corresponding

to the eigenvalue 1. The opposite is also true. Assume that x = (x1 ,x2 x3 ) is a joint eigenvector
,

for B0 , B1 corresponding to the eigenvalue I. Since B0 , B have the form
a1
B0 =a2
a3

1 0

p1

00,

B1 =/32

0 0

/33

0 1
00,
0 0

we can apply BO, B, on x and verify that a1 =a1 a2 =a3 =fi2
exactly the necessary conditions for a UC three-scale scheme.

= ,83

and a1 +a2 =1. These are

In the analysis of matrix subdivision the notion of stability is important ([CDL], [CDP],
[R52]). We now show that the set S of (4.27) is not an L -stable basis for S(S) in the case of
multi-scale subdivision with more than two scales.
Theorem 4.12 Assume S is a UQC M scale scheme, M >2, for which conditions (4.14)
hold. Let 0€ c(i'1 ) be the corresponding S -refinable function. Then the set E of (4.26) is not
-

an L. -stable basis for s(fl.
Proof Assume that the set S is L. -stable. This means that there exists a constant A >0 such
that for any {gm*}' m=0,...,M-2 we have that
M -2

gØ(2mx_k)

flm=0 ktZ

By Theorem 4.9 the following partition of unity property is valid

Ø(.—k)=l.
ktZ
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,

0:~n:5M-2.

(4.29)

Let

{jj}M2,

elk, be any sequence such that

-*+

and

81m = I. The

partition of unity and the compact support properties of 0 imply that

p1
m0

0(2.—k)=1, Vj.
keZ'

This leads to a contradiction since by (4.29)

= Y,8j.m
,n=O

Therefore the set S is not

—k)

~ A/3J0 *+ OD

.

keZ

L. -stable.

Remark Using a similar approach, it is easy to see that S is also not LP -stable for all 1:5 p <.
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4.3 Analysis of convergence and smoothness, the univariate case
As already pointed out, in some cases, the analysis of multi-scale subdivision can be
carried out using the two-scale matrix subdivision formulation. However, this is not true for the
case of quasi convergence. In this section we assume the dimension d = I and present a simple
and direct approach to the analysis of multi-scale subdivision schemes that follows Section 2.3 in
[Dy]. We frequently make use of z-transforms. For any given data f = { J }z and mask

P. :=P.,k

the convolution P. *f given by (Pm *f)a =

keZ

Pma_2kfk can be represented in

z-transform notation by (J,, * f)(z) = P (z)f(z2) where P. (z) = p & zk and
keZ
f(z)=fz.
kEZ

Lemma 4.13 If the masks { F,,, } satisfy conditions (4.14), then for m = I,..., M -

fj(l+Z2

J(Z).

Proof Fix 1:5 m :5 M — 1. Since P,,, fulfils (4.14), we have
p, 2 ,,=C,,,,
Whenever the mask P is of finite support, P (z) is a polynomial. Thus, we can change
summation and rewrite P. (z) as
2-I
Pm,2_k+yZ2_k+7

Pm (Z)=
y=O keZ

=Y=OE Z7P2,AZ2A
21
&EZ

Assume z #I with z2' = I. Then
Pm(z)=Cz7=C l_Z 2. =0.

Since P. (z) = 0 for any z # I which is a 2'"— unit root, we have

I—:
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Theorem 4.14 Let S bean M - scale subdivision scheme with masks {Pm } satisfying
conditions (4.14). Then there exists an M scale subdivision scheme DDS1 which generates the
first order divided differences
-

(dff+LM_l ,.. ., df''') = DDs (dfia_I ,.

. ,

where
(Jm )k

2'Af/ m ,

Af/"

I ,eJ.m

-f

/tm) .

:= k+I

Proof We need only prove for M ~: 3, since the case M = 2 is treated in [Dy, Proposition 3.1].
Let fJ'fl (z) = f/'z". Then the divided difference sequence hm df formally satisfies
keZ

m=1,...,M—l.
Therefore

1_w. (z).

f.L"t (z) = 2

Since {P} satisfy (4.14), by Lemma 4.13 for each m = 1,..., M —1 the following mask is a
polynomial whenever P. is

2- Z2'—[

(4.30)

fl(I+ z2")
fl-0

As we assumed M ~: 3 there are two cases. For 1:5 m :5 M —2 we obtain
ZfJ+m.M_m_I

hm.M_m_l (z) = 2"'
=2

=

1
z

(z)

(fJ+m./bi_m_2

(z) + F,,, (z) fJ.M-I (Z 2-

Z
z
h"' (z2)]
h''" 2 (z) + P (z) 2'
l—z
1—z2

z

= hJ+m.M_m_2 (z)+ Q. (z)/r'
By the same method, for m = M

-

(z2)

I we have
fr+M.I

/ 2AF-I

(z) = Q,(z)h'' (z

).

Definition 4.15 Let S be an M— scale subdivision scheme with masks satisfying conditions
(4.14) and let DIPS1 be the corresponding divided difference scheme. We define the M scale
-
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difference scheme fl51 using the masks 2mQ,,, (z), m = 1,..., M -1 where {Q,,, } are defined by
(4.30). The scheme flS, generates the differences 4(3'' (j7
-

In the two-scale subdivision the approach of computing the smoothness of a scheme by
analyzing the corresponding difference schemes is well established. Here we generalize this
approach to the multi-scale case. We require the following simple lemma for our first such result.
Lemma 4.16 Let I # z € C be a 2m-th unit root for some m ~! 1. Then z 2' = -1 for some
0:5ncm.

Proof We use induction. For m = I the claim is obvious as z * I implies z = -I. Assume the
claim is true for all 1:5 m' < m. Since z2"'' is a unit root of degree two there are two possibilities.
If z r = I we can chose n = rn - I. Else we must have z2' = land by induction there exists
-

0!~n<m-1 such that z2 =-I.

Theorem 4.17 Let S be a multi-scale scheme for which conditions (4.14) hold. Then,
I. If S is uniformly convergent then the difference scheme £?S converges uniformly to
zero for any initial input.
2. If L61 converges uniformly to zero for any initial input then S is uniformly quasi
convergent.
Proof To make the proof shorter we assume that M ~! 3. The proof of the case M = 2 is found
in [Dy], Theorem 3.2. The proof of the first direction (1-32) follows from the triangle
u-I

inequality. If

is UC, then for any initial J° we have that Sf° = f =

fm with f,, € c(IR).

For k€Z and m=l,...,M-1 we have

K

Af.mH =If" f)m
<(Tm

_fm(2

+ 2 jHf/

_fm(2

)fm(2

+ 2 )_fm(2 4

Therefore the difference scheme converges uniformly to zero.
To see the (weaker) opposite direction we begin by observing that if fl51 converges
uniformly to zero on some initial input, then the partial difference scheme 591 generating only
AfM

also converges uniformly to zero on the same input.

Remark Actually, it is also true that convergence to zero of
fl51 . This is because

implies convergence to zero of

41Jrn =

In

QM_r)*AP_(M_t)M_I
r=I

2

T)

m=

,

where {Qm} are defined by (4.30).
For any initial sequence
.'jro

€

l (Z) such that

lift = 1 we have

II
lr(s
/ -2k
Ii k

I

L

/'-2k

k

~ All
AS
Sj

where the constant A is derived from
M-I

I
suppkVs)(21_1Vl
/Li m '
.-,
(

_

and the finite support of the masks

Since BS converges uniformly to zero there

exists 0< p <1 and a scale J. such that for all initial data

F € 4, (Z)
(4.31)

We now use (4.4) to compute the difference between two refinement levels
F' (x) F (x)
—

M-I

M-I

=

J J+nIM _nP N@ J+m X

-

k)

m=l k€Z

-

Ic)

m=I k€Z

( j-J+rn.M_m_I + (Pm

M-2

=

jy+m_I$Al_rnN (2j+'-' x

-

* JiM'
)k)

rn1 k€Z

N(2x k)+(PM_l * JiM-I )k N(2M_I x — Ic)
—

k€Z
Al-I

f)+m.4Mm

—

x k)
-

m1 k€Z
(p *p.M - )

=

N2 (2J x _k)_J/M 1 N(21 x _k).
k€Z

rn=I k€Z

Denote by U = f / 2,1,1 / 21 the (two-scale) mask of N2 . As we assumed M ~! 3, it is possible
with a slight abuse of the convolution notation, to write the difference between levels as
F' (x) F (x) =Z

*P

.

-

((
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-

M-1

U

JiM-I I

N2 (2J+A4-I x k).
-

We see that the control points of the polygon F' (x)- F1 (x) are the coefficients of

D(z)f"

/

\

2Af-I

3

where

(flU(z2

D(z)

))i

)_flU(z2).

(z 2'f

(4.32)

2M-! First observe that the

Next we show that D(z) has all the unit roots of degree

mask U (as a two-scale scheme) and the masks {Prn} fulfill the necessary conditions (4.14).
This implies that U(l) = 2, U(—l) = 0. We begin with the case

= I. Using (4.32) we have,

M-I

Ad-I

2Mfl2Crn _2M

D(I) =

z

— 2`1 = 0.

= 2MC

Al-I

Now assume that

z

# I is unit root of degree 2M-I• First, we analyze the product flU(z2

)

appearing in (4.32). By Lemma 4.16 for some I :~ m !g M -I we must have z 2 = -I. Since
U (- I) = 0, this product is zero for any choice of unit root # I. We now prove that the sum
Al-rn-I

[J U( z 2 )Ji, (z2°'-')

appearing in (4.32) is also zero. We analyze separately each term
I ig in ig M -1. Observe that since z is a unit root of degree 2",
2". There are two cases: if

z2"

# 1, then by Lemma 4.13 I, (z'
Al-rn-I

such a case, using again Lemma 4.16, we must have

( [J

U(Zr

)J

for

is a unit root of degree
) = 0. Else

Z

I. In

= 0. Combining the last

two arguments we conclude that D(z) is also zero for any unit root z
D(z) has all the unit roots of degree 2A and can be factored to

# I of degree 2M* Thus,

- I—z f l _F
e&zk is polynomial (finite support) whenever {Prn} are. Therefore

where E(z)=
keZ

D(z)f'

/

-,.lI -]

z

)=

E(z)

I—z

2,11-1

fJ.Mi

/

2''

y ) = E(z)(J'
keZ
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_JYM1)z2'&.

(4.33)

We can now conclude that {& (x)} is a Cauchy sequence. Using (4.31) and (4.33) we have the
estimate
F1 ' (x)— F' (x)j =IiD(z)fiM

2"' \II
( z JU

Ilco

:~ C,

~CEmaxlIiLDSf0II
O~r~J0 1
II
with CE

EL]

Jo,

max lZie2.fIk!}.
keZ

Since {F' (x)} are continuous and converge uniformly, the limit f(x) is also continuous.
Consequently, S is UQC.
Example 4.18 To see that the convergence to zero of the difference scheme BS, does not imply
the uniform convergence of S but the weaker uniform quasi convergence, we give the following
counter-example. Let a e JR and let S be the three-scale scheme defined by the centered masks

1

i =a — l—J

II 1 3 3 1 1

P

tI

Observe that S is interpolatory and that P, (z) = aU(z), P (z) = (1— a)U(z)U(z2) where
U(z) is the mask corresponding to N2 As we shalt now see, this means that S is actually a
.

three-scale representation of a two-scale scheme. We argue that for the initial data f° = '5 the
following holds:
f"2(x):=Xf/2N2(21x_k)=K,(a)N2(x),
keZ

(4.34)
fJ+1.1 (x)

Xf7"N2 (2"'x— Ic) = (I K (a)) N2 (x),
-

LeZ

where
1+1

—1

j>_O.

a-2

If (4.34) holds, then F1 (x) = f ' (x) + ft1' (x) = N2 (x) for j 2t 0. This implies by linearity
that S is UQC. We now verify our claim using induction. It is easy to see that for the initial data
= ,5, f 1.1
= 0 (4.34) is valid since ICo(a)= 1. Assume that (4.34) holds for j. By virtue of
fO.2
ff+l.2

=

fJ+l.l + *

5.9

fl'2

and the properties of the mask F we have
fJI.2

(x) = fJ+I.I (x)+af' 2 (x)
= (i

-

K (a))!'!2(x)+aK3(a)!'!2(x)

=(1+(a-1)K(a))N2 (x)
=[1+(a-1)
=

(a-1)'' —1
a—L )

N, (x)

K +1(a) N,(x).

Using the properties of the mask I we also obtain
fJ+2J

a)f' 2 (x)
=(1—a)K1(a)N2(x)

(x) = (I

-

=(I—a)

'
a-2

1 N2(x)

(a)_ 2 a)N2 (x)
a-2
=(I

"+

-

(a))N2(x).

Thus, (4.34) holds and S is UQC. It is easy to see that for the choice 0< a <2 the scheme is
UC. Let us now choose 2 <a <3. For such a choice, by virtue of (4.34), the components
P -2 , f )+' -' diverge and the scheme is not UC. On the other hand for 2< a <3 the difference
scheme IIJ'S uniformly converges to zero. This is because
( a—I" '
AR2~ 2_K3 (a)~CI____I
2 )
~ 2r) II -K) (a)I

0.

We now proceed with analysis of smoothness. First we require the following lemma.
Lemma 4.19 Let {g1 }

be a sequence of piecewise constant univariate functions supported on

some finite interval [a,b] such that
j ~! I, k

€

Z

for some n ~: 0. Assume that g1 converge uniformly to g € C([a,b}) on the dyadic points of

[a, b] in the following sense

(r°"k) - g(2<1k) .-+ 0.
Then g converge uniformly to g in [a,b].
Proof By shifting the index of the elements in the sequence {gj} we can assume that n = 0. Fix
<6 implies g(2k) g(x)j <1for all

s>0. Then there exists 6>0 such that 2 k

-

x (=- [a, b]. Also using the uniform convergence on dyadic points there exists J(45, --) such that
for any x € [a, b] and j > J (6, s) we can choose a dyadic point 2

such that

91 (2kj—g(2k j ) < 1,
2. g(x)=gj(2Jk),

3.

'k, -xI<6.

Consequently

Jg (x)—g(x)J =gj(2'k)—g(x)j
15 g (r k1) —g (2- k1) +g(2 k1)-g (x) <a
The following result is a generalization of Theorem 3.4 in [Dy]. It states sufficient
conditions under which a scheme is convergent and smooth.
Theorem 4.20 Let r € N and let S be a univariate M - scale subdivision scheme with
(rn-I

2'z2

j

r
m=1,...,M-1,

(4.35)

such that the multi-scale scheme defined by {Q,,,} is UQC. Then,

(4.36)
2.

d7

0 = BBS7 (Af ° ), 1 :5 y:5 r, where J22'J22'S7 generates the y-order divided differences

61

(A7fJm)
a

Ja+k
k=01¼frJ

3. The S -refinable function 0 provides approximation order r.
Proof We first treat the case r = 1. By Theorem 4.14, the scheme corresponding to {Qm} is
exactly the divided difference scheme DDS, corresponding to S. Recall that DDS, generates
for any initial data

f the divided difference data dfm

(2-' AE}, j2! 0, m = 1,.. .,M —1.

We now construct for f = S the sequence of functions
'If-I

g

IM -m

(x)
,n=I

(x).

keZ

Using Lemma 4.19, the uniform quasi convergence of DDS, implies that the above sequence
converges uniformly to the limit function

g = 9D5 (AS) E C(IR). Since all functions

considered here are of joint compact support, we conclude that
x

x

fg(t)dt—* fg(t)dt.
-

Let us denote 0(x)

-c

f g(t)dt. By definition of g (x)

fg, (t)dt =

Al -I

fJ+m_IAl-m/q (lx

m=I keZ
We conclude that SS = 0 E C' (R) and that O'=

— k) = F-' (x) —* 0(x).

(4f'). By repeated application of the

above argument we show that (4.36) holds. The approximation order of 0 is a consequence of
Corollary 3.9, since 0 can be represented as a convolution of a continuous function and a Bspline of order r.
Finally, we present an application of the analysis tools of this section.
Example 4.21 A scheme SE {53fi }, where {53fi } is the parametric family introduced in
Example 4.6, defined by the masks

? (z) =

2

z ' (1 +z)2,

.2 (z) =

I—fl
16
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z (i +z)4 (I +z2)2,

is

C' scheme for the choice —1/3< fi <1.

Proof By Theorem 4.20 it is sufficient to show that the three-scale scheme S defined by the
masks
Ifl10
Qfli(z)fl(l+z),
Qfl2W=
4
is UQC. By Theorem 4.17 this is true if the partial difference scheme 11S converges uniformly
to zero. Thus, we need to prove that the scheme given by the maks
R2(z)=lu?z2(1+z)2,

R1(z)=flz,

4

contracts any initial data to zero. The scheme ES is defined by
1 —fl

.2
fk2

k2(mod 4),

4 1

f,5fJ+I.2 k (mod 2)1I
j.2
—fl fk-3 k3(mod 4),
= (Rn, * fJ+I.2) + (Rfl, * fbi ) =

T

+ 2 --

0

else

1 —fl j.24
f - keo (mod 4),
4
1•
0
else.

Observe that the difference scheme "contracts" whenever
max

[ flI+I''3i)'M'1 <1.
21

41)

We see that for the range —1/3 <fl <1, we obtain a contraction, implying that the scheme
is C'. Observe that as fi —> I the scheme converges to the interpolatory linear B-spline scheme.
On the other hand the solution to
1 —fl 1 —fl'l
(
mxnmaxilfll -iI,
-Ic/3d
4
2 }
is at fi = 0. This corresponds to maximal possible Holder exponent of the first derivative. We
see a tradeoff between "near interpolation" for values of fi just below I and higher smoothness
at zero. Note that for 6 = 0 we obtain that

rev

P111 (z)=O,

J, 2 (z)=-!_f(1+ z)4(I+z2)2.
16

Thus, the corresponding generating function has a (non-binary) two-scale relation
Ø(x)=p2 Ø(4x-k).
*EZ

m

5 Non-stationary wavelets
We now describe non-stationary multiresolution constructions that can be used to
decompose an initial non-refinable SI space into a sum of wavelet subspaces. Unlike the
construction (3.11), the proposed constructions are stable and do not create redundant wavelet
subspaces. The decompositions described below will become meaningful in Sections 6.4 and 6.5,
where the inheritance of approximation properties from the initial SI space is discussed in detail.
Our first results are simple modifications of the classical "symbol approach" [Ch] to
wavelet construction which previously assumed two-scale refinability of the scaling function.
Assume p, V/ c S(co)"2 where qo e L2 (R) is stable. In refinable setting one has the special case
p = so that S(Q) c 5(Q)"2 . We would like to characterize the cases where

is a basis

for S(cc)" 2 . Define the formal symbols

P(w):=!pke i ,where
2 keZ

PPkQ(2
kEZ

).
(5.1)

Q(w):= 1

qk w',where

cv

2 keZ

k€Z

We see that the symbols F, Q define the two-scale relations of p,w• We require that
these symbols be taken from the Wiener algebra. This justifies the pointwise validity of(5.l) and
later on resolves technical difficulties concerning convergence.

fe ' be the Fourier series off e 4 (rd). Then e W, the

Definition 5.1 Let f(w) keZ4

Wiener Algebra, if {f, } ei (t). Observe that

w c c(r' ).

In this chapter the following partitioning of the lattice

V

is useful

zd=U(e+2V), Ed:={0, 1}d .
teE,

We begin with a "stability" lemma.
Lemma 5.2 Let cv

SO"2 have a two-scale relation QE= W such that

,e E,

jQ(w+2ce) 2 >0,

65

VweT",

(5.2)

where ç € L2 (w') is stable. Then yt is a stable generator for S(y'). In particular S(v) is
regular PSI space.

Proof Using the two-scale relation of yt we have

k

k

2

X

=

ç1+7re+27rk
2

eEEJkeZj

=

2

,

ZjQ(_+;re [O(w+;re),O(—w+;re)1.
2

eeEd

By Theorem 2.20, the stability of ç implies that there exist 0< A :5 B <co such that

A :5

!~

B a.e. Thus, we can bound the auto-correlation of yt by

~[yi,yi](w) ~
AX QH+2re)
B QH+2reJ
2
2
tEE4
tEE
Since Q € C (r") we have that B':=

2d

A' :=

MQMC(Ts)

[

<co. Also by continuity

Q(w

D
eeL,

a.e.

+ g)2

>0.
J

Hence it follows that
0<AA'!~[yi,yl](w):5BB'<co,

a.e.

Applying Theorem 2.20 again, we conclude that yt is a stable generator for its PSI space.

Next we observe that the following result proved in [Ch] for the refinable case p = ç, is
still valid for the more general case. Recall (Definition 2.17) that a set of generators 'V for a shift
invariant space S(cV) is basis if each f€ S(cV) has a unique representation f =
that a basis need not be a stable basis.

X rØ

OEO

.

Note

Theorem 5.3 Let cc L2 (R) be a basis for S(ç) and let p, cv

€

S(ço)"2 Assume F, Q € W

where F, Q are the symbols (5. 1). A necessary and sufficient condition for {p, cv} to be a basis
1/2
for 5(c) '5
aPQ(w).=

Vw€ T.

P(w)Q(w+7r)—P(w+r)Q(w)# 0,

(5.3)

Furthermore, if ç is stable, then both p, w are stable.
Proof The proof is similar to the refinable case (see [Ch] Theorem 5.16). We prove only one
direction and assume (5.3) holds. Let us define the following matrix

.J

P(w)Q(w)

1

(5.4)

MPQ (w)._ Lp(+) Q(w+)j

Observe that aPQ (w) = det MpQ (w). Since P,Q € W implies F(w+ pr), Q(w+ r) € W we
have, a Q € W. By Wiener's lemma [K] aPQ # 0 implies a; € W, so the two functions
Q(w+,r)
a Q

(w)

(5.5)

and

also belong to the Wiener Algebra. For the matrix MG,, (w) we have the relations
M 0 (w) M 8 (w) = M 8 (w) M 0 (w) = I,

VW €

T.

(5.6)

Also, since G, H € W
G(w):='gk e", H(w):=!Xh*e,
keZ

(5.7)

kEZ

for some {g},{h} €i (z). By virtue of (5.6) we have for all weT
JF(w)(G(w)+G(w+7r))+Q(w)(H(w)+H(w+2t)) =1,
P(w)(G(w)— G(w+r))+Q(w)(H(w)— H(w+ir)) = 1,
which in view of (5.7) can be written as
P(w)g2e'2 +Q(w)Xh2ke_t2kM = I
keZ
keZ
+ Q(w)
= 1.
F(w)
keZ
kEZ

(5.8)

Multiplying the identities (5.8) by

respectively, we obtain

and

I 4J = [ 4
J J+
g2e

0

t

w\ ,J' w'
keQ (
W WJ'

+ k*ie'

2fJ =

1(

QF)f)}

Using (5. 1), this is equivalent to

I

i

O( W ) =

I

=

By taking the inverse Fourier transform of both sides we obtain (at least in the IL2 sense)

29(2x) = ( g2 p(x—k)+h2 y'(x— k)),
29(2x-1) = (92k p(x—k)+h2k w(x— k)),
which implies
1€ Z

We have thus shown that

(5.9)

P)1/2 = S(p)+S(yi) . Next we wish to see that {p, v/1 is basis for

S(co)' 2 . Assume A(w)b(w)+B(m)?(w)O a.e. for some A,B 2ff —periodic functions. By
applying the two-scale relations (5.1) we obtain

(A(2w)P(w)--B(2w)Q(w))çb(w) a 0.
Since we assumed ço is basis for S(9) we must have a.e.

J

A(2w)P(w)+B(2w)Q(w)=O,
A(2w)P(w+r)+B(2w)Q(w+ir) = 0,

where we have replaced w by w-i-n- in the second equality. Since we assumed MPQ (w) is nonsingular for all weT we conclude that A (w), B(w)

0 a.e. and so {p, çv} is a basis. Finally,

assume y is stable. We wish to prove both p,çv are stable. But this is an immediate
consequence of Lemma 5.2, since Is pQ # 0 implies that

P(w)12 +IP(w+)r)12 IQ(W)I2 +IQ(w+,r)12 >0,

Vwe T.

Next we discuss a special case of the decomposition S(cof 2 = S(p)+S(yi) , by adding
an orthogonality constraint S (p) ±5(w).

e

Definition 5.4 Let y € L2 (R) and p, V/ € 5(y)"2 . In case 5(p) 5(w) = S()"2 , we say that
the decomposition is semi-orthogonal and that p, tp are a semi-orthogonal pair.

w

p,
that

The term semi-orthogonality comes from the fact that 8(p) .1. 8(w) but the shifts of
are not necessarily an orthogonal basis for their span. Assume p has a symbol P € W so

(W

)O ( w) .

Recall that the natural dual 5 (see Definition 2.25) can be used to compute the orthogonal
projection into 8(p). For the dual we also have the following dual two-scale relation

= [] = []P(2 .)ø(r'

.)

P(2' .)(2-'.)

[Ak]

So that
G:= _[&]

P.

(5.10)

With the definition
(5.11)
we have the duality relation
P(w)G(w)+P(w+,r)G(w+,r)1.

(5.12)

Indeed, (5.12) can be obtained from the following calculation

( 2) G 2)+P(2 +,z-)

P

L2

w)

= p ( w __
2

W
(w)

4]

(w )+p(w
2

.

M

__

2 ) [.ô,b](w)

2 )

[

w

\2
2
'V ) +(_V
(_

\12
+ff) [

= [Ak](w) el.
EAk](w)
Equipped with the notion of the dual symbol, we now characterize the univariate semiorthogonal (wavelet) complements of a given generator in a space of type S(co)"2 .
Theorem 5.5 Let p € S

with a symbol P € W, such that q, p are stable. Assume further

that G € W , where G is defined by (5.11). Then, w €

is stable semi-orthogonal

complement such that S((p)1t2 =S(p)$S(yi) with a symbol Q€ W if and only if

Q(w)=CG(w+r)K(2w),

where O# K €W.

(5.13)

Proof First observe that for any f e 4(T), feW implies f(2.)e W. Also, for any periodic function g € W, we have gI2) e W.
Assume w € S((p)" 2 with a symbol of type (5.13). Since G, K(2.) € W, we also have
Q e W. Also, it is easy to see that the sufficient condition (5.3) is met since using (5.12)
APQ (w) = e'P(w)G(w) K(2w)— C1HP(w+ff)G(w+ ) K(2w)
= —e"K(2w)#O.
Thus by Theorem 5.3 we have that {p, y} are a basis for S((p)" 2 and that w is stable. To see
that this is a semi-orthogonal decomposition we compute the inner products of shifts of p,y' for
any j,keZ,

p(w)y?(w)dw

2

2)

\L2
ii
2J2J di.,

I

II')

(P("'2 )Q( 'V )10'01(

W

W

+P/—+g Q
f

70

2

f

Using (5.11) and (5.13) we have for any we T
___

(w

)

= C 2 K(w)(PHJG

pL)Q()[](J
(2
+,rc7
+,rJ[]HJ_P(1!
(2
)

+J
= e2K(w)[ P

i) [Ab](w)

1w)
I2

)['II.

(W

1

k)P)[Ø]
-1+
2
)[a,?](w)

= 0.

Thus, S(p) 15(w) and the decomposition is semi-orthogonal. To see the converse assume that
()2
we have that S ((p)L'2 = S(p) e 5(y). By the first part
for a given (stable) function ye S
()1/2
such that
of the proof; the selection Q' (w) = tG(w + ) yields a stable generator V eS

Q' is the symbol of V and S (0)1/2 = S(p) e 5(V). Since 5(y) is also an orthogonal
112
complement to S(p) in 5(c) we must have 5(y) = S(y') and

sfr = Ky'

with K some

2 —periodic function. This implies that y has a symbol Q(w) = e"G(w+r)K(2w) of type
(5.13). Finally, to see that 0 # K e W it is sufficient to show that K(2w) = CApQ (w + pr). Let
us define H(w) e'P (w+ ) K' (2w). It can be verified that the matrix

[G (w) G(w+/r)1
LH(w) H(w+n)j'
is the inverse of M Q (w) defined in (5.4). In particular G can be represented by (5.5). Since

ApQ # 0 the functions Q, Q (.+ ir) do not vanish simultaneously at any we T. Therefore we can
conclude from (5.5) and the representation (5.13) that K(2w) = CApQ (w+ ir).
Using our last result we can always complement any generator by a semi-orthogonal
counterpart. In particular, in the case of local spaces, the above gives us a method to construct a
(minimal) compactly supported generator, as done in [Ch], by a proper selection of the periodic
function K. Assume ç, p are stable and compactly supported where the symbol of p, denoted
by F, is a trigonometric polynomial. Using (5.10), we see that the choice K = [i5, à] in (i13)
leads to the following symbol
(5.14)
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It is easy to see that for compactly supported ç, p, the above symbol produces a complementary
compactly supported wavelet.
We close this section with a few observations. Let ç be stable and two-scale refinable
(9)V2

= 5(9) + S(yi) is decomposition where P,Q are the corresponding symbols
of ç,yi. In image coding applications perfect reconstruction subband filters banks derived from
P,Q are used in discrete settings (see 7.3.2 in [Ma]). In many applications, one is not required to
understand wavelet theory but simply to implement an efficient discrete filtering process.
Furthermore, computational steps that seem necessary according to sampling theory, are
ordinarily neglected (see the discussion in [Ma] pp. 257-258), but still good coding results are
obtained. How can one explain this phenomenon? An interesting explanation can be given using
the results of this section. As is well known in the signal processing community, the "perfect
reconstruction decomposition condition" (5.3) is a property of the symbols P, Q and does not
depend on the generator 9. Assume that condition (5.3) holds for two symbols P,Q and replace
the generator 9 by some other stable generator Po which need not be refinable. Then, by
such that S

Theorem 5.3, the functions A, V/1 €5(p)l" that have P,Q as their symbols are a basis for
S(p0 f. This means that (5.3) is a universal property of the symbols P,Q and the subband
filters derived from them, regardless of the underlying functions. Furthermore, we will see in
Section 6.5 that if in addition, the symbols P,Q have certain approximation properties, then the
corresponding basis {p1,y,1 } provides a decomposition which is meaningful in the context of
wavelet theory, whenever 5(p0 ) has good approximation properties.
In the following sections we construct (non-stationary) decompositions
= S(p)+S(çv) such that
has at least one zero moment. For example, in the

S(OP)112

superfunction construction this will be ensured by an orthogonality condition S(Vv) ± S(Ø)
where 0 provides approximation order ~ I (Definition 6.1). Thus, the zero moment çr(0) =0,
together with sufficient decay ensure that the admissibility condition (see [Da], [Ma]) holds, i.e.

This means that our constructions also leads to a multitude of new examples for stationary
wavelets, at least in the sense of continuous wavelet transforms. However, the non-stationary
constructions are required whenever we want to replace the continuous transform by some type
of discrete transform.
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5.1 Non-stationary Superfunction wavelets
In this section we present constructions for non-stationary wavelets inspired by the
superfunction techniques of [BDR1]. In our case the projection is done from a stationary
reference space, but the superfunction and wavelet spaces are non-stationary. The abstract
decomposition of Theorem 2.29 already tells us that, given a reasonable FSI space U, we can
decompose it U = U1 e rt using a reference space V , with len (V) <len (U), such that W I V
and U1 , V are of the same length. The heuristics of the superfunction decompositions is justified
in Section 6.4 where the approximation properties of the decomposition subspaces are discussed
in detail.
Theorem 5.6 Let U. c 1i2 (IRa) be a (local) regular FSI space. Let V be a (local) FSI space with
len(V) = len(U0 ). Then there exists a sequence of subspaces U1 , W, j'.2: I such that
U and W, are (local) regular FSI spaces with len (ui) = len (U0 ),
1en (W) = (2d —I)len(U0 ),

2. uew=u,
3. W,±V.
Proof Since dilation by 2 1 , j € N, preserves the property of (localness) regularity, U0112 is a
(local) regular FSI of length 2dlen(Uo). By Theorem 2.29, U 12 can be decomposed into
01 = U, (B W1 where len(U1 ) = len(V) = len(U0 ), W I V and U1 ,J{' are (local) regular. By
U

repeated decomposition we obtain an half-multiresolution with the required properties.
Corollary 5.7 Let U0 c Li2 (IRa) be a (local) regular FSI space. Let V be a (local) FSI space
with len(V) = len (U0 ). Then for any scale J € Z we have the following formal wavelet
decomposition

UT =w],
where W, = s(w1 ) .1 V, are non-stationary (local) regular wavelet spaces with
len (Wj )=(2d —01en(U0 ).
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(5.15)

As can be seen, the fact that we construct only half-multiresolutions is not a real
restriction. By dilating the space U0 and the construction to any given (fine) scale, it can be used
to approximate any function in L2 (w') at any required level of accuracy. Also, for the special
case V = U0 , with (J a refinable FSI space, the above construction recovers the classical
stationary wavelets.
Since we ensured that each wavelet space WI is regular, by [BDR2] Corollary 3.3 1, one
can select for each j ~: I an orthonormal wavelet basis
)41

1:51:5(2d_1)1en(U0 )} ,

={w1

for W1 . From the orthogonality W1 I W for j

#

k, any selection of orthonormal bases P3 for

W, provides, with the appropriate normalization, an orthonormal basis for U[, J € Z.
Next we discuss actual constructions that realize the decompositions of Theorem 5.6.
There are two strategies we can employ: First we can follow the method of Theorem 2.29 by first
constructing the superfunction spaces U3 using projection and then complementing them by the
wavelet spaces

Or we can construct

w, first using the orthogonality constraint W1 I V and

then complement by U1 . We start with the projection method and provide a construction for the
generators of the spaces U1 in the local univariate case.

Theorem 5.8 Let
2 :5

€

0, 9 € L2 (R) with supp (,) a [0,m9 ], supp (0) a [o, in0 ] such that

N. If

p

is stable, then there exists p € S((o)"2 such that S(p) = P )
supp(p):5..m,+m0

Proof Let us denote

91

I;2S(0)

and
(5.16)

2

:=9(2 .),92 :=9(2.-1). Since 9 is stable {91'92} is basis for

S(9)"2 . Using (2.11) and the method of proof of Theorem 2.28, we see that P2S(0) = S
where p is defined by
13:=detG1 (Ø)(o +detG2(Ø)cb2,

(5.17)

with

r[,] ['#2j1
[[cb2,cb1 ] E02

•_r1011 [cb1,cb2]1

G2r[[j

Expanding (5.17) we have
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[1t

Since we assume supp(ç) ç [o, in,], supp (0) c [o,m], we can bound the degrees of the
following trigonometric polynomials
rm./21_l

[c,](w)==

rm,/2F1

lb.
ae ,

J

k-I-rn0
LmS2j
[Acb2](w)=

[,cb2 J(w)=

afl e
k=I-m0

a4 e

a2ke

ib.

1kw

k-I-{m,/2j

[m,/21
afl e.
k=I-m0

After multiplication we obtain
21n, /21-2

=

PIke

1kw

=

a

lbw

a

lb.

k=I-rn0 + m/2j

k=2-rn0- m,/21

;

Lm.I+m._l

p3.ke

P4.ke

['21[' 2 ]=

Therefore
Lm,/n,_l
lI ke

kw

k=2-m0- m /21

+ 92

72.ke

ib.

which finally leads to
m,-I

Lm.12J+m.-I

X yi
k_2_m0_{m,/2]

y2 9(2.+2k1).

9(2.+2k)+

k 2_m._1mp/21

Thus,
supp(P)c[ l_m

and

Q f2j,m,/2+[m,/2+ m#

31,

5
LA

Using methods mostly applied for non-uniform grids [LM], [LMQ] we can in some cases
improve the estimate (5.16). That is, we can find a generator p', such that
5
lsupp(p')Icm
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5

and S(p') = S(o). The construction is as follows: First we construct an auxiliary wavelet
Y/ e

such that S(y') I S(Ø) and then we construct p' as a complement for vi such that

s(q' 2 =S(p')®S(w).
We begin with the construction of the wavelet
ye Z. Since we assumed that we S

(q7)1/2

vi. Assume that supp(w) g [O,y] where

we need to compute

2y

+I

-

unknowns {q

where
2Y-M.

qq(2"-k).
Since supp (0) g [0,m0 ] we have the following y + mo
j

=

I constraints

-

I-rn0.....

To have a non-trivial solution we must have the number of constraints +1 to be smaller or equal
to the number of unknowns. Thus,
+l!~
number o(oithgonaliiy constraints

The smallest possible value y = rn, + rn0

+l.
number olunkoowos

I leads to the following definition for vi (up to a

-

multiplicative constant)

(01-, c'o)

1 2m,+m,-2)

•..

(02_m,1 0)

(02_m0 12m,+mç _2)

y/ (x) =det

(0m.+mç_20)
q 0 (x)

where we have used Oh := Ø(.- k) ,

k

...

(0m.+m._212m,+m._2)
2m0+m-2

...

q(2 .-k). We see that qk

(x)
)Mc_k

=

( I

ci

where the minor

dk is defined by the Gram matrix

(Oi-m#

(5.18)

dk:=det

1

9k-I
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k+I

From the above discussion we obtain the following result.
Theorem 5.9 Let Ø,q € L2 (a) where q, is stable with upp (ci) c [0, mv ], supp (0)
.,+2.0 -2

such that 2:5 in9 , in0 €N. Assume the sequence {dk };O

[0,m0]

defined by (5.18) is not identically

m,+2.0-2

qco(2 ....k), q = (_ l)m._h dk we have that

zero. Then for v
jsupp(y)f:5m

+7110

s(y') I S(0) and

—1.

Example 5.10
I. Let qo = 0 = N. where N. is the univariate B-spline of order in. It can be proved (see
[LM], [LMK] for the general case of non-uniform knot sequences) that the B-splines
fulfill the conditions of Theorem 5.9. Therefore, since supp(Nm)I = in, we recover the
result of [Ch] that the support of the B-wavelet (minimally supported semi-orthogonal
wavelet) is of size 2m—l.
2. Let q,= 0 = 0M4 where 0M4 N 4 + N4' 1 42 . Then it can be verified that 11 € S(c0)112
10

defined by v1
=

q9(2 —k) with (q, j given (up to a multiplicative constant) by the

table below, is stable and fulfils the orthogonality condition 5(w) 1

k

qk
-0.000347466
0.01 1939448
-0.099178639
0.374225526
-0.786638869
1.000000000

0,10
1,9
2,8
3,7
4,6
5

Even before the analysis of approximation properties is presented, it is easy to see that
the required properties of a wavelet:
•

The coefficients {qj oscillate in sign,

•

The coefficients {q} as "high pass" filters have four vanishing moments,

•

The function v1 has four vanishing moments.

w1

has all

In fact, it can be verified that, with the right normalizations, the fifth (non vanishing) moment
Of {q} or K is closer to zero than the corresponding cubic B-spline wavelet with the same
support size.
4
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Still, according to our theory, the wavelet w1 constructed in Example 5.10 is only the first
wavelet in a series of non-stationary wavelets that must be constructed if one wishes to
'

decompose spaces of the type S(0M4)2 . The next wavelets in the sequence w2w3 .... still
have four vanishing moments and as we will see, their fifth moment remains closer to zero than
the cubic wavelet's fifth moment. In such examples, the price paid for removing the refinability
property is that the support of the constructed wavelets might grow.
By constructing the wavelet first and assuming the conditions of Theorem 5.9, we can
obtain a lower bound on the support of the complement superfunction. In such a case there exists
a wavelet we S (0"2 with isupp (w)I !~ m,+ mo

-

I such that S(w) 15(0). Now we assume

the conditions of Theorem 5.9 again, this time allowing w to play the role of the reference
5(,)U2
generator 0. This leads to the construction of a generator p' e
such that
with
supp(p') :5

+

-

I :5 m +(m +

-

1)—I = 2mw +

—2.

Observe that 5(w) 15(0) implies Psu12 5 (0) ç S(p'). But since P )I1S (0) is by Theorem
Sp
5.8 a local PSI space, we have using [BDR2} Corollary 2.6 that S (p') = P (II!S(0).
We end this section with a simple result on the relation between symbols of generators
constructed using the superfunction projection method.

Theorem 5.11 Let w E S

(49)1/2

with 49 cm L2 (a) such that Q eW is the symbol of w• Let 0

generate a "reference" space 5 (0) and assume

eW,

where

=(49(2.—k),o).

kEZ

Then, a necessary and sufficient condition for the orthogonality relation 5(w) 1 S(q$)is

R(—w)Q(w)+R(—w—ff)Q(w+ff)=0,
Proof The spaces s(q$) and 5(w) are orthogonal if and only if

Vwe T.

e 0, or equivalently

(w 0 ( —1)) = 0, V1 € Z. This leads to the set of "convolution" conditions:
(w,oe—')) =(Y

.—k),O(.—1

AEZ

=

q (,(2 . k) 0 ( —1))
k€Z
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(5.19)

=

kEZ

qk

(9(2.-(k--21)),Ø)

=q1+21 (9(2"-j),0)qj+211
feZ
feZ

=0.

The left hand side of (5.19) is
R(-w)Q(w) + R (-w-ir)Q(w-i-ir) = =

21 [

k

Jk
rj qi+21 J e 121"'

j,

Hence (5.19) holds if and only if
rf qf21 =0 1 1eZ.
I
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I
rfqe (f-k)w
e"C

+

5.2 Non-stationary Cascade wavelets
It is well known that the cascade operator can be used to obtain the S refinable function
of a subdivision scheme, or equivalently, a solution to a two-scale functional equation. Given a
mask F = {pk}kZd ,we define the cascade operator C by
-

Cf:= Z Pkf(2).
k e Zd

Starting with an initial function p0
p0 = N2 , where

N2

€

L,, (ut')

one iterates p 1 = Cp1. A popular choice is

is the tensor-product linear B-spline.

For our constructions we require the general results of [R2] on the cascade operator. Our
application of these results is as follows. We have an initial generator p0 , which is possibly not
refinable, but has good approximation properties. We would like to decompose the space
S (p0 f

,

corresponding to a certain scale

J, to a sum of meaningful wavelet subspaces. The

theory tells us that by carefully choosing an appropriate cascade operator and applying it to p0 ,
we obtain a sequence of generators p = Cp0 such that:
I. The sequence {p

converges in some (or all) p-metrics to the refinable function 0 that
is the "fixed point" of the operator C

2. The spaces

}

{s(p )}

satisfy a nesting property

s(p ) c s(p_1

)U2•

Such a cascade sequence can be used to construct a "wavelet type" decomposition of the
space S (p0

)2

in the following way. First we construct for each j ~: I a complement FS1 space

of length 2 —1 such that

s(p)®s(j=s(p_1 )"1 .

Once such a non-stationary

sequence of spaces is found we can (formally) decompose
s(p0 )

=es(q' J

)1-'

The orthogonality S (pd ) IS(Pk ) for j # k is not necessary, but simplifies the construction of
stable bases (see Definition 2.18). Namely, we would like the set
2(j

{

V J ,1 (2 j-] . — k)l
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~: i, k € z', çv, € p

(5.20)

to be a stable basis for

.

Indeed, we will construct wavelet generators P, that are a

with stability constants A,, B, where we ensure the uniform bound

stable basis for

A:5 Al :5 B1 :5 B. Then, from the orthogonality condition, we can immediately derive that the set
(5.20) is a stable basis for 8(p0 )2

,

with uniform stability constants bounded by A, B.

As in the case of the superfunction construction of Section 5. 1, we note that changing the
approximation scale J does not require a different construction. We can dilate the construction
and decompose any finer or coarser resolution.
In the following we use the notions of Sobolev spaces and approximation order that are
defined in Chapter 6. The following is a simple form of Theorem 3.2.8 in [R2].
Theorem 5.12 [R2] Let 0€ IV," (1W) be refinable and a stable generator for 8(0). Denote by

C C(0) the corresponding cascade operator. Let g be a bounded stable compactly supported
function for which 0

-

=0

near the origin. If the shifts of g provide approximation

.

order ~! m then the cascade algorithm converges at the rate
,

:5

A

2_mmn(mn}1

-

We see that by a careful selection of the underlying refinable function 0 we not only ensure
convergence of the cascade process, but we can also estimate the convergence rate. For
example, a typical application of Theorem 5.12 in our setting for the univariate case is as
follows: Assume p0 = (I + D)Nm is a stable generator where D is some homogeneous
differential operator of degree n :5 m —2 such that
(5.21)

D=takCf).
Select the cascade operator C(N). Then, by (5.21) and the relation f

-

7

we have

(Y"''6~ Wk

P. ) (W)
We see that near the origin (N,,1

= (iw)

(W)

(w)j :~ Aiwl. As we shall see, each such p0 provides the

)

same approximation order as the B-spline and therefore the conditions of Theorem 5.12 are
satisfied.

II

Example 5.13 Let 0M4

N +N/42 ([BTU]) and denote C C(N4 ). Then, since

(n_ófl(w)=w2g(w)/42=o

12),

near the origin, we have
~A22
1K'b0M4 —N411L,(R)
r
In contrast to the convergence acceleration sought in [R2] using a smart choice of initial
seed, there are cases where slow convergence is preferable. As we shall see in Section 6.5, this is
the case whenever the initial function has better properties then the limit function. In such a case
the first few levels of the cascade process have properties that are "close" to the properties of the
initial function. This is useful in applications, since in practice only the first levels of the cascade
are used.
Definition 5.14 Let p0 be an initial function to the cascade process C defined by a ref nable 0.
Let p = C1 Po and assume limflp - oil —d —*0. We call any sequence {w} such that
L,(c
)
g,+1 T,) is basis for S (p

)h/2

a Cascade Wavelet sequence.

For the rest of the section we assume that the masks of the cascade operators are finitely
supported, hence also the corresponding refinable function. We now show that the cascade
process interpolates the stability of the endpoints p0,O.
Theorem 5.15 Let p0

€

L2 (lit') be a stable compactly supported initial function and let C be a

cascade process associated with a stable ref nable 0€ IL2 (lit'). If lim
Mp

4 t,

d\

—*0 where

/

:= Cp0 , then there exist uniform stability constants 0< A :~ b <03 such that for all
c€12 (Z") and all j>0
'2

A 11c112(
I II12 z4) < V

CkP) (._ k)h
II/Ld)

11kEZ'

:5 BIIdI,(Zd)

(5.22)

-

Proof From Theorem 2.20 we know that for each p, j ~: 0, the sharp stability constants
in (2.9) are given by the min/max values of the auto-correlation polynomials
By
Lemma 2.13 we have the convergence A -* A, B -* B where A, B are the sharp stability
constants of 0 . Thus, since a converging sequence is bounded, we need only prove that each
A1 >0.
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Let P(w) =

Z pe w'

be the trigonometric polynomial corresponding to the finite mask

kEZ'

of the cascade operator C. We argue that since 0 is stable, we must have
>0, VweT',

(5.23)

teE6

where we have used the lattice decomposition (5.2). Indeed, assume that P(w0 +7re)= 0,
Ve € Ed, for some w0 € P. Then, by the refinability of 0
O(2w +27rk)
keZ6
12

=Z

V(10 +7tk)I

(14,0 +7rk)

kez'
=Z

jP(wo +7re)j 2 [0,0](wo +7re)=0.

eeE6

Since 0 is compactly supported,
[,] is a trigonometric polynomial and by Theorem 2.20, this
contradicts the stability of 0. Equipped with (5.23) we can now apply Lemma 5.2 inductively to
obtain that each A >0. Since 4 —* A >0, there must exist A >0 such that A ~! A >0 for
j ~ 1, hence the uniform stability (5.22).
Corollary 5.16 Under the assumptions of Theorem 5.15, assume further that d

fl

s(o)2

=

{0} and let

=

1,

be a univariate Cascade wavelet sequence where

s(p +1 )® s( çv11 ) = S (pj"2 for all j 2: 0. Assume that for each j 2: 1 the symbols {Q} of the
wavelets

meet the following conditions

I
~
1. Q€W with IIQI
II fIIc(T)

B'cco.

2. QJ(w)12+IQJ(w+7r)12>A'>O, Vw€T,
Then for any J € Z the dilated non-stationary wavelet set {P_4/2 yr, (21_f —k)}
.

basis for 5(p0 )

2-J

Proof This is an immediate consequence of Lemma 5.2 and Theorem 5.15.
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jZI,keZ

is a stable

Thus, using the cascade operator together with a careful choice of non-stationary Cascade
wavelet sequence, we can provide a stable decomposition of a (possibly non-refinable)
)2 1
Next we use the general tools presented at the beginning of the
approximation space S(p0
chapter to construct such a non-stationary Cascade wavelet sequence for a given univariate
cascade sequence.
Let p0 e L2 (a) be a stable compactly supported initial function and P the finitely
supported cascade mask. Using the construction of (5.11) we define for j 2:1

=

[p1,p1 J(2)
Since

(5.24)

A

[o 1b ]> 0 is trigonometric polynomial for j ~! 0, by Wiener's lemma [K], we have

that G e W for each j ~! I. As shown in Theorem 5.5, any wavelet
)2
has a two-scale relation of the form
S(p1+, ) e
= S(p1
Q (w) = CG1 (w+r)K1 (2w),

yi,

such that

0 # K1

€

(5.25)

W.

Recall that in this local setting we can use the construction (5.14) to choose {K.} such that {Q1
are trigonometric polynomials and thus construct

{yi1

} with compact support. We therefore

obtain,
Theorem 5.17 Let p0 eL2 (IR) be a stable compactly supported initial function. Let C be a
cascade process defined by a compactly supported mask P. Assume that 0

€

L2 (R) the
,

refinable function corresponding to C, is stable and that flS(0)nJ = {0}. If p1 := C'p0
converge to 0 then there exist wavelets

{yi

}

such that:

112
1. s(p1+1 )®s(w1+ )=s(p)
for all j>-0.

2. { } are compactly supported with a uniform bound on their support.
3. For any feZ the dilated non-stationary wavelet set {2( .M 2 j1 (2J_i .—k)}

are a
j~I,kEZ

stable basis for S(p0)2'
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Proof This result is a direct consequence of our analysis so far. For each j 2: I we select
1 =Q1e/2)431_1e/2) where

Q1 (w)

[,'JI ,1bJl

e'

This is equivalent to the selection K1 = [,3,
orthogonal complement to Pj such that

](w)P(w).

]' in (5.25). We already know that
)li'2.

s(p) e s (yi1 ) = s (pj_1

yi1

is a semi-

Also, observe that since

and P are trigonometric polynomials, so is Q. Thus, {yi1} all
have compact support. Furthermore, we can uniformly bound their support because of the
convergence p1 —* 0 using a finitely supported cascade mask. It remains to show that there exist

the auto-correlation

uniform stability bounds 0< A :5 B <co, such that for any

AIICII(z)

c

)h

~ k€Z

c

€12 (Z)

_< B11c112

Applying Theorem 5.15 we have that there exist uniform bounds 0< A :5 A <co such that for
each j ~ 0 we have
(526)
We now use (5.26) to uniformly bound the polynomials {Q}

1Q1 (w)I

:~

k1IlL IL :~ EI(PI10

B <co.

(5.27)

Next we use (5.26) together with (5.23) in the following

Q

(w)12

+1Q1 (w+4 = ([,3',

](w))2
i-

P(w)12

2: A2 (IP(w)12 +IP(w+ff)12)2:

(Lk-u
A > 0.

- I(w+,r)) IP(w+r)I2 (5.28)

Equipped with the estimates (5.27) and (5.28) we now apply Corollary 5.16 to derive the uniform
stability of the non-stationary wavelet sequence {yi} with the uniform bounds A, B.

6 Approximation properties
In classical refinable setting, it is a standard practice to derive (linear) approximation
properties of wavelets from the approximation properties of the scaling functions. In contrast, we
have constructed in the previous chapter half-multiresolutions composed of a nested sequence of
non-stationary spaces, beginning with some non-refinable shift invariant space. In this section we
focus most of our attention on inheritence of approximation properties from the initial nonrefinable shift invariant space to the subsequent nested spaces of the half-multiresolution. Our
construction only becomes meaningful if the nested sequence of spaces share uniform
approximation properties. Specifically, we provide simultaneous estimates using uniform
constants for approximations of functions from these spaces. Exactly as in classical refinable
setting, this analysis provides a mean to determine the (linear) approximation properties of the
non-stationary wavelet spaces that are the difference spaces of the half-multiresolutions.
First we introduce the classical smoothness spaces in which our estimates take place. Then,
for both the general case I !~ p ~5 oo and the Hilbert space case p = 2 we discuss known results
from the well researched topic of approximation from shift invariant spaces and also present
some new results for simultaneous estimates and error estimates using optimal constants. We
then proceed to the main part of this section and make the Superfunction and Cascade wavelet
constructions of Sections 5.1 and 5.2 meaningful by showing that the constructed halfmultiresolutions inherit the approximation properties of the initial non-refinable shift invariant
space.
Throughout this chapter we use the standard notation for the error of approximation
infIIf—g,
g €V

E(f,V)

where V a X is a closed subspace of a Banach space X.

6.1 Smoothness spaces
1. Sobolev spaces

U; (Rd)

These basic smoothness spaces relate to differentiation. In this work we denote by

(w' )

the collection of functions for which
a. The partial derivatives D°f are in CmHUH' (II(") for 1:~aIcm-1 and are absolutely
continuous in each variable for jal = m

I

-

b. D°feLP(W) for aI:5m.
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The Sobolev spaces are traditionaly used to evaluate the quality of linear approximation.
Also, since more general functions can be approximated by smooth functions, estimates using
Sobolev norms are tools for error estimates using other smoothness measures. The Sobolev
semi-norm and norm are

DafII (J)

I f 1w,

If Iiw;(R) := DfL,(R') IfIw;(R') -

2. Potential spaces H' (W)
For p = 2, there is a known generalization of Sobolev spaces which applies to
"intermediate" smoothness parameters. The spaces W (1R) are defined for r € R.by

Hr

(Rd
I

<
IIAH' :=(2)j1+I. )7
IIz,(a)

1.

For any f € W (lit') the semi-norm is defined by

If

:=(2r)

I'

3. Moduli of smoothness
Here we only define and use the Moduli of smoothness over lit' (see [DL] for the definition
over general domains and general properties). From the first difference
Ah (Ar). It
f(x + h) f(x), h € 1W' we define higher order differences by A
Ah (f)(x)
-

follows from the binomial theorem that
A (f

=oLk}

f(x+kh).

For each O<t€R and l5p!~co,the r_th modulus of smoothness off€L(1lt') is defined
by

(Or (f,t)

supIIA (f')L(Rd).

0414~:
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6.2

L approximation from shift invariant spaces

Definition 6.1 A closed subspace V c L

if for any function f

€

(a" )

is said to provide L approximation order m

w; (a")

E(f,V") !~c(v,f)hm.

(6.1)

Most results on (linear) approximation from shift invariant spaces use the Sobolev seminorm of the approximated function for the constant (6. 1), leading to a Jackson-type estimate

E(f,V") ~c(v)hmI.JL.
p

(6.2)

Estimates using the Sobolev semi-norm are important for applications. Also, they
correspond to polynomial reproduction. Although polynomials are not in L
if f is a polynomial in

mI

(as ), observe that

then IfI7 = 0 and our approximation becomes a reproduction. If

V is an SI space such that V = S((D), we sometimes change notation and replace the constant
C(V)

by

C0 .

Definition 6.2 An SI space S(D)c: LP (R") is said to provide controlled L approximation of
order m, if it provides approximation order m such that for any h >0 and f
exist coefficients c., ,

I.

ØEQkEZd

2.

wy"' (as )

there

{ch ,Ø,k }ØeG,kel so that

C 0 Ø

-

€

d

(h'x

:5 C1hm

-

IIL(tk')

:5 C2 If IL() where the constant C2 does not depend on h.

Definition 6.3 A finite generating set 'D of a FSI space is said to satisfy the Strang-Fix (SF)
conditions of order m if there exist finitely supported sequences fl
for the function

,€

S (D),

w=
ØeQ

*a

fl0k 0( — k),

€

i (z"), 0€ D, such that

the following conditions hold

Ø(0)#O and D(2ffk)=O for all keZd\O and IaI<rn.

(6.3)

The function q' is sometimes called a superfunction. We shall see that if the SF conditions
hold, then the PSI space S((p) provides, up to a constant, the same approximation order of the
larger FSI space S (i).
The following is a very general result of Jia and Lei [JL] that characterizes controlled
approximation from shift invariant spaces. It treats the cases of 1 :5 p:5 co and global support
under a very weak "variation" assumption. We first define the notion of normal functions and
then proceed to quote their result.
Definition 6.4 [JLJ A multivariate measurable function is called normal if it is locally integrable
and for any x ad,
1
Ø(y)dy,
Ø(x)=lim
s_.OIB(x)I 5B(x)

B8 (x):={yeEtj tIy-xIHs}.

Theorem 6.5 [JL] Let 7 be a finite collection of normal functions in Em (lit') (see Definition
2.8). Then 1 provides controlled IL,, approximation of order rn if and only if I satisfies the SF
conditions.
Example 6.6 Here are two examples for univariate, compactly supported generators which
provide L,, approximation order and are important in applications:
I. N,,,, B-splines These generators can be defined for each order rn ~t 1 by their Fourier
transform
-

(6.4)
'Wi

For each order rn they are piecewise polynomial with degree rn — i, have Cm_2 smoothness and
support size rn. From (6.4) it is easy to see that for the B-spline of order rn the SF conditions
(6.3) of order rn hold and so they provide (controlled) approximation order rn.
2. OM., 0-Moms (Optimal Maximum Order and Minimal Support) These generators
([BTU]) are designed using B-Splines, but have a certain optimal quality. For each order
rn ~t I, the 0-Moms function of order rn, OM can be defined as a result of a differential
-

operator I + 13,,, on the B-spline N, where 13,,, is homogeneous with II:~ m— 1.

It is easy to see that for any differential operator of the type I + D, the resulting
(I+ D) N,,, is piecewise polynomial with degree rn -I and support size m. Also, since the SF
conditions still hold, OM provides approximation order rn. The 0-Moms sequence of optimal
generators is defined in the following way: for the first two orders rn = 1,2, the operators
DI , D2 = 0 and so 0M1 = N1 , OAt2 = N2 . Assume the differential operators have the following
form
Pmo

1

Then sequence {OM} is defined recursively by
c2

C

Cffl

= Pfl1 +x2,
2

I

P

FP. (0)I

k.0

'2

(2irik)I

(2ik)m

It is easy to see that P2 _ 1 , P2. are of degree 2n -2 and therefore the 0-Moms functions are only
continuous for the even orders. For example,

OAt4 =N4+*N,
OM6 =N6

+-N+
6

33

7920

6

Next we present some basic univariate Strang-Fix theory and prove a simpler version of
Theorem 6.5, by repeating the approach of [DL]. However, we make some new observations that
will become useful in our non-stationary Strang-Fix type result Theorem 6.10. We begin with the
following result which connects polynomial reproduction to the SF conditions, using the Poisson
Summation formula (2.16) as the main tool.
Lemma 6.7 Let 0€ E (IR) such that 0 satisfies the SF conditions of order rn and the
summation conditions of order rn (see Definition 2.3 i). Then there exist polynomials P (0)
of degrees 0 5: ic rn, such that:

1.E P,(k)Ø(x-k)=x',

(6.5)

'FEZ

2.
where

(6.6)

F:

-* IR is a multivariate polynomial independent of 0.

Proof We assume without toss of generality the normalization (0) = 1. We require the
following (formal) formula relating shift invariance moments and derivatives of Fourier
transforms.

e)' f(x —.)(y)=i —7 (r'f(—y)).

(6.7)

dy

Since for 0 the SF conditions hold, using (6.7) we have for any 1 !~1 cm

1(0)x'+& 1 (x) k=0,
(. 0 (x—.)(2rk)_.1
-_

else,

where R, 1 efl, 1 . We now define for a fixed x lit the function f(t)
by equating the Poisson summation formula (2.16) for f at the origin

('0(x—.)(21rk)=(0)x' +R11 (x)=x' +R11 (x).

k'O(x—k)=
keZ

t'Ø(x—t). We obtain

kcZ

We also observe that by (6.7) for each 1 :~ 1< m we have R1_1 (x) =
coefficients c1_1 , is a linear multivariate function in the parameters

c1 _1,x

,where each of the

(0)}i
.

{

We now

proceed by induction. Since 0 satisfies the SF conditions of order 0, we have for 1 = 0
(21rk)e/2

O(x—k)=

=

(o)=i.

keZ

keZ

Thus, we can choose F a 1, independently of 0, satisfying (6.6) for 1 = 0. Assume that (6.6)
holds for 0 :~ 1 :5 s — i. Using R,_1 (x)

,

we define P := Y cS_11F and

=

P(x)=x—P(x).
1. First we observe that for I we have that 1 (0) = c ('(o),

.

3(') (0)), where F is a

multivariate polynomial which does not depend on 0. This is true because each previous F
and each coefficient c,_1,1 , 0 :!~ 1:5 s — i are of this type.
2. For the polynomial P we have from the inductive assumption for a fixed x

c, 11P (k))Ø(x—

P(k)Ø(x—k) = AS

k)

keZ /=0

keZ

(k)Ø(x— k)

=
(=0
=

keZ

R, 1 (x).

3. Finally we obtain for a fixed x

P,(k)Ø(x—k) =
kcl

kEZ

kEZ
=

x' +R31

=

xx.

The above polynomial reproduction property of generators that satisfy the SF conditions
leads to approximation results. Given m ~: 0, we now assume the following on a univariate
function 0:
I. supp(Ø)ç[—L,L],

2. OeL(]R),

3. 0 satisfies the SF conditions of order m (see (6.3)),
4. 0 satisfies the Poisson summation conditions of order m (see Definition 2.31).
Next we show that each P € fl,,_1 has a representation

(6.8)

P=ak(P)O(.— k).
where the functionals a are
rn-I

Indeed, let P(x) =

pV) (0)
P,(k)=a0 (P(.+k)).
1!

(6.9)

a,x' Then using (6.5) and the Taylor expansion of P at the origin we can
.

define
rn-I

rn-I

(=0

(=0

In general, it is easy to see that by defining for any k

€

rn-I

rn-I

(=0

(=0
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1!
Z

1!

i(o).

we obtain the representation (6.8).
Let U be any domain containing 0 in its interior. Using (6.5) and Theorem 2.7 of chapter
4 in [DL], we can estimate the norm of the functional a0 : m...I (U) -* R defined in (6.9)

~ rn-Il
2

()I

(0)
jP (°)I !~ C (CZ m, (0),...4Ø(m
1!

(0) 11P111 (U).

(6.10)

By Hahn-Banach we can extend the functional a0 from the subspace fl,,,_ (U) to a functional
over L1 (U) with the same norm. Thus, there exists a function G, bounded on U, such that

lIIL( :~C.

feL1(U),

a0 (f)= Lf(t)G(I)dz,
We extend G to be zero outside of U and obtain
ak(f) =aO(f(.+k)) =

Lf(t+k)G(t)dt= LftGe_kdt.

In what follows we take U = supp(Ø) = [—L, L] and denote Uk

=

[—L, L] + k. We now define the

quasi-interpolation operator

Qh(fx)= Z ak (f(h.))ø[k).

(6.11)

k€Z

Clearly Qh (P) = P for each P e 11m-V We can also define the action of the operator Qh using a
convolution kernel,

Qh(ø)(f):=Qh(fx)= j jf(t)Kh(t,x)dt,

(6.12)

where the kernel is

Kh(Ø):=Kh(t,x)=

IVG( h
t )Ø[—k).
k
hk.Z

(6.13)

Since both G,Ø are supported on [—L, L], the k-th term in (6.13) is non-zero only if xlii and
/ h are in U. This can occur for at most 2L values of k. Hence with M IIøIL we have

I K(t,x){°
~ 2LCM/f'
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Ix-tI~2Lh,
x, (ER.

(6.14)

It follows that

L Kb (t,x)I di :5 411CM C1 . With similar estimates for £

(t,x)jdr. We

obtain
Theorem 6.8 [DL] The quasi-interpolation operator Qh (0) defined by (6.11) with the kernel

Kb (0) of (6.13) reproduces polynomials of degree
operator on LP with norm 15 C1 .

cm. For

1:5 p!5 ao Q (0) is bounded

Proof It is obvious that for each /i >0, Qh is linear operator. Also, it is easy to see that
IQhIL 'IIQhMI :5 C1 By Riesz-Thorin Qh is a bounded operator on L,, with norm :5 C1 .
.

We shall require the following lemma for our estimates of approximation from PSI
spaces. We use the same approach of [DL] to obtain a slightly more general result. The claim is
very simple: it says that integrating remainders over a finite volume can enlarge the remainder by
a fixed multiplicative constant which only depends on the size of the volume.
Lemma 6.9 Let f€w (R) and denote by R (x, t) the remainder of the Taylor expansion of

f

of degree n — I about the point x IR let K (t,x) be a kernel such that
I. For 1!5p<co
1=0

I x—tI~C1,
I
L:5C2 (t,x)e1R1.

(6.15)

2. For p=co
a>n+l.
Define the dilated kernels Kb

(6.16)

/f'K (ii' -), Ii> 0. Then we have the estimate

f R (x, t) Kh (a', x)d :~ Ch" MJNM
p

p

Proof
We first treat the case 1!5 pc oo using the compactly supported band of the kernel. From
(6.15) it is easy to see that
1 =0
x-tI~C1h,
Kb (1, x)I
(6.17)
:~
x,eR.
t C2h-'
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For it-xI:~C1h we have

N
JR(x,t)J=I I

fN(u)du

)!

I'

x+C1 h

S

f(u)du

5

j(n)

(n—I).I x-C1h

'i/p

S ch"

(u)r du

\x-C1h

1

)

where we have used the Holder inequality for the last step. Using the dilated bound (6.17) we
can proceed with

L R (x,t)Kh (t ,x)dtJr

5

=

~JIC2h I

~

dx

R (x,t)Kh (t, x) di

C3 h'

5

IR(x,t)dtdx

5

h"'

x-I

'l/P

j1

'IP
u)1
du

(U)'

I

I

Ix_(I~Cih

IP

dtl dx

i/ p JP

W
S C5h"

(I,)

(u)V du

dx
I

(x)jdr.

2. Assume p =oc and that (6.16) holds. Then for any x € 1k we have

(x,t)K h (t,x)dt :~ C1
IP

(t— u)

LJ (n—i)! f(u)duh' (h-' i t_xl+1)a di

~ c, j(")IIii

It

XIn

i
I

C3

j(n)

ha_If

h' (h' It_xI+i

dt

Ifl

1)1
a

dy S C4h"

j(n)

0IYH
LA

We can now show a Strang-Fix type result that will become useful in Section 6.5. It is a
simpler version of Theorem 6.5, but handles the case of "simultaneous" approximation from a
sequence of PSI spaces.
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be a sequence of measurable univariate functions and let m 2! 1.
Theorem 6.10 Let t pj
Assume the following conditions hold for each j 2! 1:
I. (uniformly bounded support)

supp(p)c[—L,L],

2. (uniformly bounded norm)

kIL : ~ M,

3. (Strang-Fix)

4b(0)=l, 4b'(2zrk)=O, 1=0,...,m-1, k#O,
satisfies the Poisson summation condition of order m.

4. (Poisson Summation)

Then, there exist constants e, C2 which depend only on L, M, m such that:
,

(I) For any few'(]R)
E(f,S(pf)hl

~clhmk( m)D

,

j~1.

(6.18)

j~l.

(6.19)

p

Ip

(ii) For any f eL,,(1k)

E(f,S(p3)hl ~C21Dm(fh)p
Ip

Proof

}

I. From conditions 1,2 it is obvious that the moments of {p1 are uniformly bounded. Namely,

Pj

(0) =)'p1 (0)

N

I

I

Jx'p1 (x)d ~ M lx'lIQJ)

Jx'p (x)dt

-Co

I

I-L

j ~ I, / = 1,...,m-1.

2. From the discussion that follows Lemma 6.7, we see that conditions 1,2 together with the
uniform bounded moments property ensure uniform bound on the kernels Kb3 K (pd ) of
the operators Qh

Qh (pd) defined by (6.13)
=0
KbJ (tx)I{<

2LCA'

Ix-2Lh,
d~
(t,x)

3. Let feW," (Ilfl. Since for any j 2~ I, p satisfies the SF and Poisson conditions, the kernel
KbJ reproduces polynomials. Consequently, for any x e

V (x)— Qh

(f,x)I = IQ

(f

-

Tmi x)I =

R (x,t) KhJ (t,x)dt,

where T (x,t) is the Taylor expansion of degree m - I about the point x. We obtain (6.18)
using Lemma 6.9
E(f S (p

)b)

:51 1f

1?,,, (x,t) Khj (t,x)

QhJfI =

-

dIDP

:5 C1hm

j(m)

4. To obtain the estimate (6.19) we observe that the quasi-interpolation operators Qhj defined
by (6.12) for each pj are uniformly bounded for all h,j,p Denoting by M this uniform
.

bound and using the estimate (6.18) we can apply Theorem 5.2 of chapter 7 in [DL] to derive
(6.19). Also, it is also shown in [DL] that the constant a2 depends only on ici,m.
Motivated by applications and following Sweldens and Piessens ([SP]), Unser ([U])
performed a "fine" analysis of certain constants associated to the approximation power of
generators. The main difference is that Sweldens and Piessens produced pointwise estimates
using wavelets, while Unser's analysis for the global case p = 2 was done using scaling
functions. Unser justified his approach by the fact that wavelets inherit their approximation
properties from the scaling functions. Later on in [BUI] Blu and Unser corrected and expanded
the approach of [U] replacing the time domain analysis with Fourier techniques. Our motivation
to dwell on these "finer" analysis issues comes from the fact that we have constructed nonstationary wavelets for non-refinable generators, that by this "fine" analysis, perform well and in
some cases are optimal. Here, still using time domain methods we generalize [BU I] and treat the
full range 1 :~ p:5 oo However, in the following we continue to restrict ourselves to compactly
supported quasi-interpolation kernels for p # oo We shall later see that for p = 2 , the results of
[BUI] are more general, since globally supported quasi-interpolation approximations are treated.
First we require the following lemma.
.

.

Lemma 6.11 For any few (H), I :~ p < oo and h >0 we have the following "numerical
integration" inequality
I/p

II_t..II L,,(R) +hI _iniIL(R)

hIf(x+kh)I °
A

Proof We fix xe H and define the following step function

,

f(x+kh)z[X+kJ,X+(A+l)h)Q).

0. h (t) :=
AcZ

Then,
AeZ

f (x + kh) dt
hi!(x +kh)I P = I
A€Z
o

:5 Z

J(If(x++t)l+If

A€Z o
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t)-f(x+)lY dt

(6.20)

=

VIA + If

—

Ox,h ffl

p
II II + If
('If"

—

-

Therefore, it is sufficient to prove that

If

~h jj f'jlp Let

Ox,h

.

-

t € [x + kit, x + (k + Oh)

for some

k € Z. Then using the Holder inequality,

If(s)

Ox), (t)I"

=

If (t)- f(x +
P

x+kh+i

J

=

f'(u)du

x+kh
p

x+(k+I)h

I

<

If'()IU

x+kJ,

<h

if IIL([x+khx+(k+I)h])

-

We now apply the p norm to the last inequality
x+(k+I)h

Co

11.1(i)

f(o)

Oxh (t) " di =

-

Ox,h (t)I

-

cit

+L

x+(k+I)h(x+(k+I)h

J

<h"

I

k x+kJ, x+kh

If'(")I

di

x+(k+I)h

=hPj

J If'(u)Idu

k x+kJ,

hp

If ,IIP

Theorem 6.12 Let 1:5 p < co. Assume 0€ 4, (R) has compact support and provides L
approximation order m using polynomial reproducing kernels Kb (0) of type (6.13). Then,
I. for any function f€W,,n,+I (R)

E(f, S (0)")

p

~ C;Khtm f(m)

p

+ Ch"' f(fl+

p

(6.21)

where
1

—e
(x)IIt([O I1)
in!

e ,K (x)
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(—l)'(X-- jtmK (i, x)dt)

(6.22)

2. We can bound the constants C

K

by
22m+2

:5 C <

Proof Let f

€

M!

Wr (IR). Then for a fixed x € IR,

f(x)—Qh (fl x)

jR ( X,t)IK(L

=Qh (f—Tn, (f , X))

+Rm+jK[)rn

-

in!

W(m

-

-

h

f(m)(x)hm

L(- I) K

in!

-

(tf Jdz-1- jRm+i (x, 1)(:,x)dt.

Next, following [U], we show the equivalence
efl,K (x)= j(x—t)'

(6.23)

K(t,x)dt.

Indeed, since the kernel K reproduces polynomials of degree <in we have that
ni-I
r
j(x—t) KQ,x)d: = (_1)k (nk
KQ,x)dt+(-1) jtK(t,x)d:
k) fr
k=O

=

m

1

(~-

in

( 1),
-

(In

=

i'

I

1-0

(M

))

+(—i) LtmK@,x)dt

kJJ

(_1)k ( I i—(—i)' xm -i-(—i) jtnKQ,x)d:
k))

= (—i)' LtmK(1,x)dt_xm ) = e_ (x).

(

Thus pointwise

f( x )_Qh v,x )=f( x)h

- J+ jR.1 (x,t)Kh (t,x)d:,

where emx is the m th order "error moment" of the kernel defined by (6.22) We obtain a
bound with two terms
.

-

It!(x)Qh (f,x)II

(x) e_

X

h)II

001

+jR +, (x,t)Kh (t,x)dt.

(6.24)

First we wish to bound the second term in (6.24). If the kernels Kh are bounded using (6.14),
then using Lemma 6.9 with the choice n = m + I we have the estimate
J-'

R,_1 (x,t)Kh (t,x)dtj

~ C1h
p

p

We can now assume that I !~ pc oo since for p = oo estimate (6.2!) is immediate from the last
inequality and proceed with the first term. Using (6.13) and (6.23), it is easy to verify that
em k (x) is I-periodic. Therefore, we derive the following
,

f(m)

'

'UP

h

=

(x)e

f(m)

fl

h

p

(x+kh)r

kx [fi dx

hA
i yf(m)(x+)th
= iemK ( — )
h
It
= jlemK
o
Cjem,

(y)P

(hy+kh)dy
k

K IitpHa i])

(x+/ch)1

It

Since f € w7 (R) we have that f(m) is absolutely continuous. Using our "numerical
integration" inequality (6.20) we obtain
'Il/p

~

(x +
I

It

+
Lr)

Thus we can combine the above estimates of the two terms and obtain estimate (6.2!) by

Vx

Qh (f' x)I

-

~ C,,A.h

Next we show that C K

(friP +h

:5 -i IIem.K II

+ cr
p/

f(m)M +C2h"" I f (`1)

P

p

:c~ 222/m!. Using (6.22)

m!CK

IkmKIL([Ol])

=X
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-

IIt(,oi])

Vml

p

Let Am (x) 2_2m Cm (2x-1) with C (x) the Chebyshev polynomial of degree m. Since
Lu_Ill) = 1 (see section 3.6 in [DL]) we have IIA (x)[(jQIl) = 2_2m+1. As the leading
coefficient of A. is I, the polynomial 4, (x)

- A (x) is in

the kernel K(x,t). Recalling the "partition of unity" property
notation

m..I and thus reproduced by
j(t,)dt ni and using the

IHL(jO1I) we obtain the estimate

- I tK(t, x)dtJI :5

- D (x)

+111 (t

-4, (t)) K (t,x)dtjj

)II ilL A (t)K(t,x)dtD

= 1km (x
:5 2'"

(1+LK(t,x)dtll)

= 2_2m+2
4

It is not too surprising to see that the leading constant C;K (6.22) is determined by how
well the quasi-interpolation kernel approximates the polynomial x' in the p norm, since it is
the polynomial with lowest degree that is not reproduced. Also observe that if 0, using the
quasi-interpolation kernel K, provides higher approximation order than m ,then as expected
=0.
As Unser pointed out, the constant C can be used to evaluate the performance of
different kernels with the same approximation power. In fact, it would be interesting to find
"optimal" kernels that minimize C,K for each given p and support size, as was done for p = 2
and support size m in [BTU].
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6.3

L2 approximation

from shift invariant spaces

In the previous section, the analysis of approximation from shift invariant spaces for
1:5 p < oo was carried out in the "time domain" using pointwise estimates. For the case of p = 2,
two tools allow the analysis to be both elegant and powerful, the Hilbert space geometry and the
Plancharel-Parseval equality. The latter allows us to carry out the analysis in the "frequency
domain". An excellent survey of L2 approximation from shift invariant spaces is [JP].
In this section, for any f € 112 (1R), V c L2

(a") we use the notation

E(f,V):= E(fV) L,(.Rd).
Applying Fourier methods one can use a certain error kernel to obtain L2 estimates.
Moreover, using the error kernel introduced below one can provide complete characterization of
the approximation order of shift invariant spaces.
Definition 6.13 [BDR I] Let 0€ L2

(a"). We define the following error kernel

A0 €

12 i

A0

:=[i_ p

*1J

(6.25)

where 0/0 is interpreted to be 0.
The following theorem characterizes the approximation order of an SI space, by the
existence of a superfunction. The superfunction is required to have an error kernel(6.25) with a
fast decay to zero about the origin.
Theorem 6.14 [BDR3] Let V be an SI space. Then V provides approximation order m €
such that

-

E(f,V') :5 CVhm II/I
m

if and only if there exists 0eV for which . _ A0 € L (B), where B is some neighborhood
of the origin.
This result should be compared with the Strang-Fix conditions (6.3) and Theorem 6.5.
Assume V = S(0), where 0 is compactly supported and satisfies the SF conditions of order
m € N. Then, from the SF conditions we have that (0) # 0, (2rk)= 0 for all 0 # k € V
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and so
2

=1—

2 = 0,

Also, as we assumed that 0 has compact support,
[,]is a polynomial. It can be shown that in
such a case wA0 (w) is in L

I

-

([-2r,)r]" )

and using the higher order SF conditions, that

r A, e 4, ([-if, ,]L1). Therefore the SF conditions are (as they must be) a special case of the

characterization of Theorem 6.15.
Also, we note the following:
1. The characterization of Theorem 6.14 treats the case of general order m e R.
2. There are no restrictions on the support of the generators of V (they need not even decay
at infinity).
3. Perhaps the most interesting observation is that Theorem 6.14 also handles a case not
covered by the SF conditions where 0 vanishes at the origin.
4. The above characterization uses the Sobolev norm in the estimate (6.1) rather than the
semi-norm.
The following result generalizes this characterization to the non-stationary case. It is
interesting to compare it to the "simultaneous" approximation result of Theorem 6.10.
Theorem 6.15 [EDR3] A non-stationary ladder V"
and only if for some ho the functions (h +

Dm

=

S(Oh )h provides approximation order m if

A0 , Ii <h0 are uniformly bounded in L (B),

where B is some neighborhood of the origin.
The error kernel (6.25) can be used not only for characterization of the approximation
order of SI spaces but also for "finer" error estimates of type (6.21) for the case p = 2. Recall
that in Section 6.2 we derived estimates for the general case of I :5 p :~ 00 , but only the case of
local shift invariant spaces was treated. Furthermore, we restricted our estimates to compactly
supported quasi-interpolation kernels of type (6.13). For p = 2 the orthogonal projection
operator is typically not of local nature even if the shift invariant space is local. This can be seen
using (2.13) for the PS! case or (2.14) for the general FSI case. There is a certain technical
difficulty to perform analysis of such globally supported approximation kernels in the timedomain and this difficulty can be removed in the frequency domain. As proved in [BU I the
kernel (6.25) produces very accurate error estimates.
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Theorem 6.16 [BU l] Let 0€ Em (JR) be stable. For all f€ H' with r>l/2 we have
112

E(f,S(0)h)=[f(w)A(hw)dw]

+e(f,h),

with
2I

le(f, h)I ~ 70h' IfIH"

7 := 4JC(2r)MA #II

Theorem 6.17 [BU I ] Assume that 0€ E (JR) is stable and provides L2 approximation order
m. For all

f€ H' with r ~: m we have
E(f,S(0)h):5C;hmIfH

+y#/YfIH,

where

c;j

( 2m )!

Theorem 6.18 [BU I] Assume that qi€ Em (R") is stable with c (0) = I and provides L2
approximation order m € N. Then for any function f€ H 1 (R4 )

E(f,S

(0)h) =

c;hm l flH) + 00"),

where C

=

(2ith) 2 .
iNfm)
M!

(6.26)

k#O

It is interesting to compare this last result with the estimate (6.21). Formally, neglecting
the technical difficulties of globally supported kernels, we can identify the constants C = C K
appearing in (6.21), (6.26) where K is the kernel corresponding to the orthogonal projection

K(t,x)= JçQ—k)O(x—k),
with 0 the "natural" dual of 0. Indeed in such a case, there exists a formal explanation ([U]) of
the equivalence of the constants CK,C, the first obtained in the time-domain and the second in
the frequency domain.
One of the results in [U] is that the leading constants of type C in (6.26) are much
smaller for the B-Spline generators than for the Daubechies orthonormal scaling functions. Since
wavelets directly inherit this constant from the scaling functions, it might explain the empirical
evidence that spline wavelets outperform in image coding the Daubechies wavelets that possess
the same number of vanishing moments. In [BTU] the authors went a step further and
constructed the 0-Moms generators (see Example 6.6) which for a given approximation order
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and smallest possible support size, have a minimal constant c. Indeed, a surprising result is
that smoothness is not essential for securing approximation order.
Example 6.19 [BTU] The optimal generator with approximation order four and minimal
compact support is 0M4 N4 + N/42 where N4 is the fourth order B-spline. The (normalized)
gain in sampling density brought by using 0M4 instead of N4 is
(c

I

I

1.436.

CQM )

As discussed in Chapter 3, the generator 0M4 is not refinable in the classical sense.
Nevertheless, as shown in Example 3.7 it is three-scale refinable. Thus, we can see that by
relaxing the two-scale refinability constraint, one can find good generators, which in some sense
are optimal.
Our next goal is to add to the L2 - superfunction theory a more careful treatment of
constants. We require the following two lemmas.
Lemma 6.20 [BDRI] Let V be an SI space. Then for any f, g € L2 (1w')

E(f,V) :9 E(f,S(F,g)) :~ E(f,V)+ 2E(f,S(g)).
Next we consider the well-known sinc-function g defined by

t

sin,rx,

2=

(6.27)

It is an ideal superfunction, since it has "infinite" approximation order.
Lemma 6.21 The PSI space generated by the sinc-function defined by (6.27) has approximation
power r for any r€I1.Namely, for any fEH(I1t'), r>0 and h>0 one has
1. The "no" estimate ([BDRI])
E(f,S(i

)h) ~

s

(h)h' Ilfilur,

,

(h)2

4R)Ih0

2' 2

1

.

L (1+1

.

I)

(6.28)

H2

2. The "semi-norm" estimate (see for example [JP})

E(f,s(g*)h )

:!9

ci
hrlI IH'

(6.29)
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It is interesting to compare the two estimates. Although the first estimate uses the norm of
the given function, it shows that the sinc-function provides infinite density order. Namely, since
e1.(h), defined in (6.28) approaches zero as h tends to zero, we have that

h—*0.

E(f,S(g)=o(h'),

On the other hand estimate (6.29) is a standard Jackson type estimate using the semi-norm.
We now combine the finer error estimates of [BU I] related to optimal constants with the
superfunction theory of[BDRI]. We show that the superfunction provides asymptotically
exactly the same approximation as the "full" space, with the same (sharp) leading constant.
Theorem 6.22 Let V be an FSI space with approximation order m € 1R, such that for any
function

f€w(IW), r~!m
E(f ,Vh) :5 çhm I f I,. +0(W).

Then there exists a superfunction

0€ V such that for any f

€

(6.30)

W (JRd) r ~! m one has

E(f.S(0)h ) !~C[hfIf. +o(hr).
Proof Let

f

€

W (iW)

We use a dilated version of (6.30)

E(f(h.),V) = hdt/ 2E(f ,r) :~ ii
Select

(C,-,h f.+C(V,r,f)/f).

0 = P,g, where ( is the multivariate sinc-function (6.27). We apply Lemma 6.20 and

use the estimates (6.29), (6.30) to derive

E(f,S(0)h) =
:5 W'1 [E(f(h.),v)+2E(f(h.),s(g))]
~ Ch"'f, +C(V,r,f)h' + 2KIf H.

~qhfIH. +0(K).
We see that the projection of the ideal sine-function to the FSI space not only provides a
characterization of the approximation order of the space, but also satisfies any fine estimates that
hold for the FSI space.
To show a similar result for local shift invariant spaces (see Definition 2.26), we first
require the following "superfunction" result.

Theorem 6.23 [BDR2] Let V be a local FSI space. Let g be any compactly supported function
(not necessarily in V). Then, there exists a compactly supported function 0 e V such that, for
every fcL2 (R")

E(f,S(0)) :~ E (f, V) + 2E (f, S (g)) .

(6.31)

Theorem 6.24 If in addition to the assumptions of Theorem 6.22 we further assume that V is
local, then for any fixed r e N with r > m there exists a compactly supported function 0, e V
such that for any f e H (1w') one has

E(f,s(o.)h1):~c;hmIf H.. +0(K).
Proof The proof is a straight forward application of Theorem 6.23 with the selection g = Nr
where N, is the tensor-product B-spline of order r. It is well known that for each function
fcHr(lr')

E(f,S(Nr )h) :~Cthrlflsr .
Thus, there exists a compactly supported Or c V that satisfies (6.31). Using the dilation equality
= h&2E(f(h
and applying the method of proof of Theorem 6.22, we can
E(f,S

.),S (4))

(Or)")

use (6.31) to estimate,

E (f s

(0)h)

:5 chm 1 fI11- + C (V, r, f) K + 2Crhr IfIH.

:~C;hmIfI H +0(W).
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6.4 Approximation properties of the non-stationary Superfunction wavelets
We now go back to the superfunction decompositions of Section 5.1 and verify that the
non-stationary half-multiresolution inherits the approximation properties of the initial space and
the reference space. First, we need the following result.
Theorem 6.25 Let p0 0 € L2 (iw') have approximation order
,

m

and assume

5(p0 )112 = 5(p1 ) e5('4') where 5(P) ± 5(0). Then p1 has approximation order m.
Furthermore:
I. If for all functions f € H' (Rd) and h> 0 the following two estimates hold
E(f,5(0)h) !~ C0h'"

E(f,5(p0)h) :9 C,,0h'" fIH(;d) I

fjHtd)

(6.32)

then for all functions f € H"' (1w') and h >0
E(f,5(p)h):~ChmfjJ),

2. If for all functions f € H'(w'),

E(f,5(p0)h) :5 C h'"

If x

r

C !~çT'"+2C0 .

> m and h >0 the following two estimates hold
E(f,5(0)h) :5 c;h'" IfHtd) + 0(K),

J) +0(K),

(6.33)

then for all functions f € H' (1w') and h >0
E(f,5(p1)h):5 Ch"'IfK(:J) +o(hr),

C; !~ C,,, 2-- +2C;.

Proof
I. Let f € H' (lRd). Since p0,0 have approximation power m, we can obtain a dilated
version of (6.2) for both generators
1/2 \
:~ h' 2C (hi 2)'" IfL.(d) I
)

E(f(h .),5(p0 )

Since S ('I') ± 5 (0) we have that f

E(f(h .),s()) :5 h'°2Ch"' fIKtJ) '

)12 5(0) ç 5(p1 ). Recall from Theorem 2.4 that the shift

and projection operators commute. Thus,

P (/z5(0) =
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We now apply Lemma 6.20 to derive the following inequality

E(f,S

(p)h)

=

h"2E(f(h .),5(p1 ))

:5 hdE(f(h .), s()I2ø))
1/2 \
)+2E(f(h.),S(Ø))]

:5 W/2 [E(f(h.),S(po )

:5 (Ca rm +2c)hmIfI H

.

2. Let f € H' (R") . Then by the same arguments

E(f , S(p1 )h ) ~ hdf2 [E(f(h.),s(po )1/2 )\ +2E(f(h.),S(Ø))]
:!~(c2 +2C) hIfjH +(c(p0 ,f)r' +2C(q$,f))hr.
4

We are now ready to justify the superfunction construction of Theorem 5.6.
Corollary 6.26 Let 0, p0 e L2 (Re ) have approximation order m. Let

be such that for all

j>1:
U2

a.
b.
If 0, p0 satisfy (6.32), then we also have the uniform estimate for any f € H" (ut')

E ( f,s(pJ)h )

2" —1

max (ç,C4h i f

jj >0.

€H
2. If 0, p0 satisfy (6.33), then we also have the uniform estimate for any f

(Rd)

(6.34)

r>m

2m41

E(f,S(p1)')!!~2

l maxv,C;)hmIfI H(Rd) +o(w), j>- O.

(635)

Proof The proof is by induction. We only prove (6.34) because the proof for (6.35) is similar.
The estimate (6.34) is certainly true for the initial function p0 . Assume that p1., has
approximation power m. By Theorem 6.25 we see that the generator p, constructed using the
projection method of Theorem 5.6, inherits the approximation power m with a constant
C :!~ 2mC +2C0 The relation leads to the uniform bound
p1

pj_i

C,, :~ 21mC, +[

21mJc
n=o

Imax(c,c,)

~
n=o

2m -1

max(C,C).

Example 6.27 Select Ø,p0 in Corollary 6.26 to be 0M4

N/42 (see Example 6.6). Then
N4 +

for any feH' (lit'), r>4

E(f,s(p1)h)

c1h

fL

+o(w),

0.

Therefore for all j 2~ 0,

c

(ECN,
~l.45-1 ~l.l882.
;_ )

COA

Assume {w1
are any non-stationary (compactly supported) wavelets, complementing
}J.I
the half-multiresolution generated by {p1}

where 0M4 generates both the initial space and

the reference space. Then, these wavelets have a sharp constant smaller then the B-wavelets of
[Ch} with a gain of nearly 20%. This result is not very surprising. We have shown (Example
5.10) that we can choose the first wavelet w such that supp(w1 )I = 7, which is exactly the
support size of the cubic B-wavelet. But as explained in Section 5. 1, for any such non-stationary
wavelet sequence, the support of the wavelets in general grows.
Here is an alternative proof for the univariate case of Theorem 6.25 that works directly
with SF conditions. It generalizes a known result that says that a two-scale refinable scaling
function has approximation order m if and only if a complementary wavelet has m moments.
As we shall see the method of proof leads to a relation for the associated sharp constants.
Theorem 6.28 Let (p,0 e Em (IR) satisfy the SF conditions of order m such that ço is also stable.
12

IfP)

= s(p)®s(w) is a stable decomposition with the following properties

I. S(w)IS(0),
2. p,yieJ5(1R),
3. P, Q e W, where P, Q are the two-scale symbols of p, w (see Definition 5.1).
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Then,
1. w has m vanishing moments. Namely, Lw(x)th=o, 1=0,...,m-1,
2. p satisfies the SF conditions of order m.

Proof Recall from Theorem 5.5 that a necessary condition for the stable semi-orthogonal
decomposition S(co)"2 =
is that w has a two-scale relation
Q(w)= c"G(w+)K(2w),

0 # K€ W,

(6.36)

where G is defined by (5.11). We begin by showing that Q has a zero multiplicity mat the
origin. Since w € E (IR), S(y.') I S(Ø) and the shifts of 0 reproduce polynomials of degree
m —1, it is easy to show that w has m vanishing moments. Thus, jA (0) = 0 for 1 = 0,..., m —1.
From the two-scale relation
(6.37)
we have that 0 = 0(0) = Q(0)Ø(0). Since for q the SF conditions hold, 0 (0) # 0 and so we
must have Q(0) = 0. Using (6.37) it is easy to see that since 0 (o) # 0, Q is m —1 differentiable
Q(k )
(0) = 0 for 0 :~ k <1. Then
at the origin. Assume by induction that
0 = ifr' (0) = 2-1

K kI

(k)
1
(0)q, (0)=Q (0)(0)

so that Q(o) = 0. By (6.36) the symbol G has a zero multiplicity m at the point w = )r. Using
(5.10), (5.11) this implies that P also has zero multiplicity m at the point w = .Next we use
the two-scale relation

,5(w) = P
(W
2XW2)'
to show that p fulfils the Strang-Fix conditions (6.3):
1. Since S (q)"2

=

S(p) e S (V/), there exist 2,r —periodic functions m0, m1 such that
I

(W) = MO (w)b(w)+m (w)fr(w).

Since 0(0) # 0 and (o) = 0, we conclude that '(0) # 0.
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2. Let n # 0. We observe two cases:
The case n

0(mod 2): since for ç the SF conditions of order rn hold, we have
,5(2irn)=P(0)cb(2irn')=O,

The case n

I (mod 2): since P has a zero at

it

0*n'eZ.

we have

k(2irn) = P(ir)cb(itn) = 0.
Using induction and repeated application of the above argument we can obtain
,EP(2irn)=0,

0:~l:~rn-1, n#O,

thereby proving that p satisfies the SF conditions.
The method of proof in Theorem 6.28 also provides a way to calculate the sharp
approximation constant C; defined by (6.26). We can obtain for each 0 # n € Z
ii'
2

(rn)

,b(-) (n)=
a

(w'H

(rn-k)
=2_mt (m )P(k)O
(irn)
(irn ).

-

2IIw=2gn

k=

Again there are two cases:
I. The case n0 (mod 2)
(rn)

p

(rn)

,
(Lffn)=2P(0)ç
(21rn'),

n'=n12.

2. The case nEl (mod 2)
n
p(-) (an) =rn P( m) (it)j(itn).

Using formula (6.26) for the sharp constant, we can merge the two cases and obtain
(c;)2

-

L(22

( rn!)2
=

I

[(rn)

2

(rn!)
-

I

L.

___

2]

(2it2k) 2 +

[rm P(0)

(rn !)2 L k.o

k
(a,)

H"

(21r(2k + 1))~

(2itk) 2 +2
k

112

p(rn)

(it)(it(2k

+ ))2

1

-

1

- (rn!)2

.
(c;)
2
22?n [(M!)'I(°)!2

p(n)
+

(ff)2 ['#](ff)].

To see how (6.38) generalizes known results assume p = ç. This implies that 9eS
so ç is refinable. Assuming the normalization

'(o) = 1 implies that

(6.38)
((0)1/2
and

P(0) = 1 and we recover

from (6.38) a formula for the constant
p(n)

(c;)

(2r)12
[ø#] (r)

2

= (rn02 (22m 1)

(6.39)

Formula (6.39) for the refinable case is exactly the formula reported in [BU3] (equation (26)
therein).
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6.5 Approximation properties of the non-stationary Cascade wavelets
The first simple results of this section verify that the application of a cascade operator
with good properties on a given function with good approximation properties gives a
function that inherits these properties. In some sense these results are connected to the known
so called "zero conditions on the mask symbol" (see section 3.2 in [JP]). As we shall see, the
main difference with previous work is that we use "zero conditions" on the cascade mask
when operating on non-refinable functions.
Lemma 6.29 Assume p0 e E (1w') satisfies the SF conditions of order m and let FE

N

be a

trigonometric polynomial defined by

F1

F(w)= R(w)I

2

(6.40)
J = 2i

with tn 2! m, r= l,...,d and R(0)#0. Then p1 defined by

p= I pp0 (2.—k),

(6.41)

IktsN

is in E. (lit') and satisfies the SF conditions of order m.
Proof Since FE fl,the sum in (6.41) is finite so that p1 E E

(ut')

and

,3

E

Ctm (R d). We

now show that p1 satisfies the SF conditions (6.3). Since p0 satisfies SF, we have that
, (0) = R(0)A(0) # 0. Let lENd, with 0:5111:5 m - I. We use the two-scale relation and the
multivariate form of Leibniz' rule to compute the partial derivatives of ,3 at the points 2,rn,

€V
D'AI = _____ w (w
w2gn
342 . .
FH)Po
JAw=2nn
=2H1
s=(s
s*O,s/

Assume ii = 2n' for some

IitiI1'JJ
r=1

Sr

_ax
ax1

aX
2...

F1

.

A1
w=gn

WRn

€ V. As p0 satisfies SF we have that

p0

=

=

! J-SJ

p0

-

w-2nn
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=0.

Else there exists 1:~y:~d such that

n=(nj,...,nd)with ,7

=2k+1, keZ. Since for any

with 0:5q,. !9mr 1
),q,,

d

( 1+e
UR 2

w

(_
1+e r

J

2

)(q,)

fr i+r'
) J Iw,-x(2k+I) '.7 ¼ 2 / HII

0'

Wr=Xflt

we obtain

I

ax
ax"

Thus,

I

ax

F'
=
IIWK17 q=(q......9d) r-i

2

,

](cti

a"9'

J
w,=xn,

D',5j w-2,rn =0 forall I1I:5m-1, n#0 and p1

=0.
WR17

]

satisfiesthe Strang-Fix conditions.

0 e L2 (IR) that
provides approximation order m is of type 0 = Nm * f, where N. is the B-spline of order m
and f some compactly supported tempered distribution. Thus, the smallest support possible for
It is known ([Ri]) that any compactly supported univariate generator

a given approximation order m is m Next we see that the B-spline cascade operator can help to
preserve this optimal feature.
.

Corollary 6.30 Assume that p0 e L. (IR) satisfies the SF and summation conditions of order m
2

and has (minimal) support size m. Then there exists p1 E (P0 )1 that provides approximation
order m and has (minimal) support size m.
Proof Observe that by Theorem 6.10 p0 provides approximation order m We can assume that
.

supp(çt)

[0, m] (we can always shift the construction below to this interval and then back).

Select FN ,the (minimally supported) two-scale symbol of the B-Spline of order m, defined by

FN

(w)=[1+e
2

=—

pke, Pk

= 2-m+i[m)

J

Clearly, for FN condition (6.40) holds. Thus by Lemma 6.29, p1 defined by

A(w)=PN
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(6.42)

is in L (Ilk), has compact support and satisfies the SF and summation conditions of order m and
so provides approximation order m. Also, since Pk = 0 for all k # 0,..., m, p1 has the required
(minimal) support property.
Thus, we see that a good cascade operator is actually an algorithm to extract a
superfunction p1 from the FSI space S (p0 f2. We need to verify that the cascade process
preserves approximation properties in a uniform sense. The next result overcomes this technical
point using the general tools developed at the beginning of the chapter.
Corollary 6.31 Let p0 be a univariate function with compact support that satisfies the SF and
summation conditions of order m. Let P be a finite mask of type (6.40) associated with a
cascade operator C and a refinable function 0€ L (Ilk) and let p Cp0 such that,
:~M for all O!~j<co,
2. supp(p)c[—L,L] forall 0:~j<.
Then the following hold,
1.There exists a constant C1 such that for any f

€

w," (Ilk), I :~ p:5 oo
-

E(f,S(p)
2. There exists a constant C2 such that for any f
E(f,S(p,)h)

II

) ~CIhffhIf(m)II
II

'p

It()

€

L, (Ilk), 1:5 p !~ oo

:~t2wm(fh)p•
p

Proof It is easy to see that under our assumptions, conditions (I) and (2) of Theorem 6.10 hold.
Also using Lemma 6.29 we have that for all functions in the sequence the SF conditions of order
m hold and so condition (3) of Theorem 6.10 is also fulfilled. We now apply Theorem 6.10 to
obtain the required estimates.
Remark It is interesting to observe that for the last result we did not require that the cascade
process converges, but only that it remains bounded in some box in Ilk2 .
For a finer analysis of the inheritance of approximation properties through the cascade
process we wish to inspect the sharp constants of type (6.26).
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Lemma 6.32 Let m ~: 0 and assume that p1

0 where 0, pj

—*

€

L (ad) such that

supp(0),supp(p) ç Q where Q is some bounded domain. Then for any m ~! 0 we have the
convergence of the sharp approximation constants
1v1*(m)

C'_j

=C.

(27th)!2

(6.43)

• hsO

Proof By Lemma 2.13 we have the following convergence for any WE T d
Z

I

-

(in)

(w+2irk)[

(6.44)

—*
h€Z

In particular we have (6.44) for w = 0. It is easy to verify that

,37) (0) -.+

(m)

(0). Thus, we

obtain convergence also for the restricted sums (6.43).
Lemma 6.33 Let p

—*

0 such that 0 is stable and supp(Ø) ,supp (pi) ç Q where Q is some

bounded domain in lRd. Then A
11

-

A0114 ( R d)

—*

0, where for any f

€

L2 (1W), A1 is the error

kernel (6.25).
Proof From the continuity of the Fourier transform, is easy to see that 11 5J — ~11~(~,d) —*0. By
Lemma 2.13 we also have uniform convergence of the auto-correlations
-+0. In particular, since 0 is stable,

are uniformly bounded

from below for some j ~ J0 . This implies the uniform convergence of the error kernels.

L2 (Ut') be compactly supported such that 0 is also stable. Then if
0, p0 provide approximation order m then there exists a constant C such that for any

Corollary 6.34 Let 0, p0

€

E(f,S(pJ)h) :~

C_ hm I fI11-) +0(w),

1 ~! 0.

Proof This is immediate consequence of Lemma 6.32, Lemma 6.33 and Theorem 6.17.
An important application of the discussion so far is the following result.
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Theorem 6.35 Let {p}0 be defined by

(*
)(W),

j

!1.
~

Where

• P, is the B-spline two-scale symbol (6.42),
2. p0 provides approximation order m,
3. p0 has (minimal) support size m.

Nm

= O(Iwl) near the origin.

Then

1. For any I !~ p !~ cc, the sequence p1 converges to the B-spline

N. in any p norm,

2. Each p, has (minimal) support size m,
3. There exists a constant

C such that for any

few; (IR), I :~ p:5 cc

E(f,S(p)h) sehmlflrr),
4. The sharp constants C

converge to

j ~:0.

C. Also there exist a constant C such that for

any function f e H' (R)

E(f,Vfl :5CThIfHT)+O(h'),

j~:0.

Proof
1.
2.
3.
4.

We use the cascade result Theorem 5.12.
We use Corollary 6.30.
We use Theorem 6.10.
We use Corollary 6.34.

Example 6.36 Let p0

0/vt4

and

0 = N4 (see Example 6.6). Let {p} be the sequence

constructed by Theorem 6.35. Then

(c

1 .45
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C 4
—bCp

1.07.

This means that the first generator constructed by the cascade process is not as good as the initial
optimal p0 0M4 , but still much better than the B-spline. Obviously {p1} quickly converge to
the B-spline and so

C; 4

_L

—*1.

C;

The corresponding minimally supported semi-orthonormal wavelets
using (5.25). Recall that these wavelets provide for any

{yi}

can be calculated

J ~: 0 the stable decomposition

which can be dilated to any scale. Therefore any approximation obtained from dilations of the
PSI space s(p) has a representation in the form of a non-stationary wavelet sum.
In applications such as signal processing, one usually approximates a function and then
decomposes the approximation to a sum of a coarse approximation and a few wavelet subspaces.
Thus, at least in theory, the non-stationary wavelets derived from a B-spline cascade
multiresolution initialized by 0M4 , outperform spline-wavelets [Ch], [Dad on the first levels.
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